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Today Is Election Day 
Your vote In toellY" .tudent election i., 

In effect, I .Ign~ture on thl contract of 
.Iudent government. For a cktllllCl 
breakdown of how that "contract" work., 
se •• tory on Page 3. 

ail owo Forecast 
Partly cloudy and ... Jlttlt w.,.",.,. leday, 

with hiths III the »S. 'T1IursIIay ,.tty 
cJovdy and • IIttI. co1cltr, with cMnce If 
'"ow flurrltt. 

Serving tht; University of Iowa ami the People o/Iowa CitV 

Estl\blished in 1868 10 e.1IU a CODY 

Rakistani Reins 
Taken by Army 

KARACHI I.f! - President Mohammed 
Ayub Khan, wearied by four months of 
rising violence, resigned Tuesday night 
and turned over tbe government of tbls 
nation of 120 million to the military. 

Gen. Yahya Khan, the IIl'IllY'S comman· 
del' In chief, was appointed chief martial 
law administrator and supreme cornman· 
der 0( Pakistan's armed forces. 

A !.tudent·sparked political uprising that 
started last iall led Ayub, a retired army 
field marshal, to step out even before the 
end of his term in January 1970, when he 
had pledged that he would not seek re
election. He is 61. 

A blrrel·chested .Ix·footer of dISh .nd 
fllir, he had run Pakistan .Ine. IIlzlng 
power In a militlry coup In Octob.r 1'51 
"to bring the country back to lanlly." 
Even critic. concedld ther. h. d IM.n 

Dooley Says Aid 
On Traffic Study 
Not for Action 169 
John Dooley, director of parking, denied 

Tuesday night any connection with Action 
Party '69. 

b",lfltl uncMr hi •• tern bUI I.rg.ly benign 
rul.. U.S. mlllt.ry .nd .conomle .Id 
tot.llnt mar. th.n $4 billion helped. 

Ayub Khan announced his withdrawal 
in a natiOllwlde brOlidcast. Martial law 
promptly announced by the government· 
run Radio Pakistan banned all strikes. 
deJJlOllStnltions and political meetings and 
directed there be no criticism of martial 
law or the mart.iaIlaw regime in the press. 

The orden also provided for setting up 
of military courts. 

Yahya appointed Marshal Noor Khan, 
commander in chlef of the air Corce; Rear 
Adm. Asam Ahsan, chief of the navy; and 
Gen. Abdul Hamid Khan, chief of stall, as 
deputy martial law administrators. 

Ayub declared: "This is the last time 
that I am addressing you as president of 
Pakistan. The situation in the country is 
fast deteriorating. Administrative instil· 
uUons Iml being paralyzed ... Persons who 
bad come forward to serve the COWItry 
have bet'n intimidated no following 
mobs." 

"Thl lConomy of the country ha. IM.n 
crlppllCl, f.ctorl.. .... clo.1r19 down .nd 
production II dwlndll", IVtry d.y," Ayub 
.ald. 

As paN of the martial law, the con~· 
tutiou was aboIlsbed and the Nallonal I\ty. 

sembly dissolved. 
Ayub said he had done his best to settle 

differences between opposition groups, but 
"I'm SOlTy to say that the law and order 
situation could not be improved." 

Associated Press LeaJed Wire and Wirephoto 

Nixon Helps Launch Cancer Crusacle 
Nine·year·old Dy.na Butler of Ellt Point, GI., Ind .ctress Virginia Gr.hlm Tu.sdlY 
prelented Presld.nt NI~on with the "Sword of Hopl" .1 thl Whit. HOUI. to help Ilunch 
the American Cancer Society'. I'" crul.d.. Dy.n. hIS und.rgon. .urgery Ind 
radiation trealment to cur. cancer dllCovered wh.n Ih. wa. on .. Yllr.old. Miss 
Graham" chalrmln of thl. year'1 Canc.r Society crusad., which Ultl tM "Sword of 
Hop''' II its IVmbol. - AP Wirephoto Phil Dantes, Action Party presidential 

candidate, said Thursday that Dooley had 
offered financial backing to Action Party 
for a proposed traffic study. 

According to Dooley, the traffic study 
in question Is being conducted by a Uni· 
versity student in connection with an In· 
dependent study project In economics. 

"If he's givJng the study to Action Party, 
that's secondary," Dooley Bald. 

Nixon, Trudeau Finish 
2 Days' lCordial' Talks 

REFOCUS 
Refocu., -the Univer.lty'l .nnu.1 

film Ind It III photography f .. II.,.I, 
continues tod.y through $llIInf.y. 
Hlre'l the .chedul. for the ... mtl Ing 
dlY., All IVlnti .... 10 be held In the 
Union Ballroom. 

John Boyd, A4, Boone, Is conducting 
the study. He is using about 90 members 
of tht Action Party to distribute question
naires to students on campus. He told 
The Daily Iowan Tuesday be is conduct.
Ing the project, which deal& with sWdent 
parking problems, traffic now and cost, 
lor three hours CJf independent oredit. 

Dooley and Boyd stressed that Dooley's 
o!Cice I!r not providing financia1. backing 
lor the study. According to Dooley, ques
ticmnaires to faculty and stafl members 
will be mailed by Dooley's office through 
the University's campus mail system. 

Dooley also said that his office will as
sist Boyd if be requires information for 
his study that is considered classified. 

"Dooley is helping me out of necessity, 
DOt because he wants to," Boyd said. 

Boyd added that some Information he 
needed for his study could only be 0b
tained from Dooley's office. 

Boyd said that Dantes had apparently 
misunderstood the study's operations. 

The results, however, will be given to 
the Action Party, so tlJere is an Indirect 
connection between the study and the 
Action Party, Boyd said. 

WASHINGTON (M - President Nixon 
aDd Canadian Prime Minister Pierre E1. 
liolt Trudeau wound up two days of talks 
Tuesday in an air o~ cordiality but with 
DO clue to what Canada will do about the 
new U.S. arrtiballistic missile (ADM) 
plan. 

"All I can do now Wlder Canada's par
liamettary system is go back to my Cab
inet colleagues and report the new in· 
formation received," Trudeau said of the 
antiballistic mlsIIile question. 

He said a full lSSl'SStnent will be made 
00 the implications tor Canada of Nixon's 
g<Hlhead on the ADM system. 

Som. C.nadlan crltici contend t h • 
proposad AIM sit.. In Montan. • n d 
North Oakot. would Involv. poNntlal vI.-
1.lIon of Canadian .Irsp.c. and nucl .. r 
fallout ov.r Can ad.. Sam. ... the de
ployment of tfIe 'V.tam .1 .n unwarr.nt
ed tIC.l.llon of tfIe Ea.I.W .. t .rml r_. 

Some supporters of Nixon's aemon, on 
the other hand, want Canada to join in 
the new missUe defense syatem. 

Nixon aod Trudeau, meeting with news-

Sutton Plan Eloquent, 
Possibly Impossible 
By DON NICHOLS 

A DI News An.lysi. 
"A set of eloquent impossibilities," fa 

the definition of a political platfonn 88 
given by Jim Sutton, independent can
didate for student body president, and 
his running mate, Jim Dougherty. 

Sutton and Dougherty have issued a "A 
Progr!llTl lor Student Government," their 
statement of the policies they would im· 
plement as president and vice president. 
Despite their insistence that they are pre
senting a "program" as opposed to a 
"platform." Sutton and Dougherty are in. 
danger or being trampled by their own 
definition. 

One 0( the big points 01 this program 
· co-operative student housing, construct
ed. owned and managed by sludent!. 

SUlton and Dougherty cited a national 
conference on cooperative student hous
ing held last October wbich pointed out 
the availability of Cederal Cunds for such 
housing. Low·interest loans are avafiable 
through the Department 01 Housing and 
Urban Development (HUD>, according to 
Sulton and Doughcrty. 

There are several problems with this 
proposal. 

First, In order to apply for I HUD lOin, 
• group mUlt he Incorporated for twa 
y •• rs prior to request Int th. Joan. The 
IlrouP requesllng the lOin must .110 prov. 
It did not Incorporal •• Imply to .pply for 
• HUD oranl. 

While Sutton and Dougherty refer to 
Rluclrnl government [l~ hovlnR e,dst~d at 
Jown lor 30 Yl'urs, incol'porntion has only 
rC'Cently 1l<'<!11 discussed nnd is not yet a 
rca lily for University student govern· 
ment. 

Til<> • Ix on administration announced 
r~ccn ily Ulol lecterul funds 10 hOUsing 
IlI"ogram· wOIUd bI! cut by 33 per cent lh 
the next YNlf 

tis Sulton lind OOllghcl·ty )Joinled out in 
Olelr progl'Um, "liD 100ils ure bosed upon 
n 1'<1. not cOlllcnicncc. 

Sulton and DoughCl'ty br ak the need 
fol' :1 HUn loon down into three cate
gorics: 1. Married Rtu~ents need cooper
ulll'e hOllsinll 11I'cnllse IIrllon r~l1cwl.1l , they 
snlcl . IICIIIIrI ('limlnal!' 100 units of mol" 
Til'll ~tudrnt housi ng. 2. Grt.'eks need co· 
opcl'utilc huu.11I1l bccuuse an expansion· 

minded University Is going to upsurp land 
cUlTently occupied by fraternity and so
rorities. 3. Dormitory residents want cO· 
operative housing because dormitories do 
not cOIItribute to self-reliance and mao 
turity. 

Urban renewal proposals for Iowa City 
were defeated in a move by the Iowa Su· 
preme Court last week. 

Urllan renew. I •• conc.rntcf with d0wn
town Iowa City .nd the '"a betwHn 
C.pltol and Clinton street., the In.lltutlon
.1 a,... ... t of Linn Strttt .nd the com· 
merclll area hew .. n Court .nd Burling. 
ton st ... II. Although 10m. m.rrflCl stu
dent. live In the renewll I"a, Unlver
.Ity m.".1ed ltudent houllng II not .f. 
fec:tecI by urban renlwal. Sutton Ind 
Dougherty point out thll .... barracks, cur· 
rent Unlv.rslly mlrritd stucknt houlln" 
.... scheduled for demolition by 1970. 

To prove the need fur cooperative hous· 
ing for Greeks, Sutton and Dougherty say 
planned University expansion will take 
over the area now occupied by fratern i
ties and sororlt.ies. A model for proposed 
expansion is on dlsplay in the Union. Ac· 
cording to tile model, the University will 
be expanding along the Iowa River north 
and south of the current campus area. 
Recent expan ion bas been between Jef· 
ferson and Iowa streets in the area of the 
Physics Research Center. 

Most fraternities are located on Ellis 
Street on a hili west of tile Art Building. 
Some fraternities are located on North 
Dubuque Street near City Park. Most so· 
rorilles ore located on Easl College street 
and nrarhy arens in the 700 and 900 blocks 
east. FOllr G1'eek hOllsing units are in the 
200 block CJf North Clinton Street across 
from the women's dormitories. University 
flpnnslon would affect these housing units 
only after expansion has been carried out 
along the river. 

The point about dormitories not being 
conducive to maturity is backed up by a 
Unlver Ily lIousing Committee rcport of 
August 1007. But to solve the Ill'ooJem of 
the dormitories, Sulton and Dougherty 
'SUggest a vUlage cluster of "Fullerdomcs" 
which would be "constructed 011 student· 
owned lulld ol1l~1d 10IVa City or at Lake 
Macbride. 

Lnke !llocbl'ide is 20 miles north of 
Iowa Cily, 

men in the White House Rose Garden af· 
ter taJks on a number of U.S.-Canadian 
topics, agreed on the value of their first 
get-together as government heads. 

''This Is a new era of cooperation and 
eonsultation," Nixon said, adding that he 
had accepted a Trudeau invitation to vis· 
it Canada. The Canadian chief was the 
first (orillgn eovernmeot head invited for 
an official Washington visit by the new 
President. 

The debonair Trudeau, peering at the 
5un breaking through clouds, said it was 
"a symbol of the kind of warm relation· 
ship we will bave." 

Th. ,0v.rnm",1 I .. d.n announclCl two 
furth.r meetings will be hlld bV their 
ald.. In coming weeks on lpeclfic .ub
ieell: 

Senior U.S. and Canadian offldals are 
w meet April 2 on oil and other energt 
questions. With new oil finds, the Cana· 
dlans want to expand their exports to the 
western part of the United States. 

Cabinet members of the two countries 
will gather in Wasbington J LUle 26 and 
27 to discuss a broad range d eeonomic 
and financial questions of common coo
cern. 

Trudeau, a 49·year-old bachelor, charm. 
ed the U.S. capital with his wit and dasb· 
ing air and joked at a N atlonal Prell 
Club luncheon that his reputation as a 
"swinger" was becoming "more and 
more difficult to live up to." 

TODAY: 
K.nn.th Anger'. "Mlgick Lant.rn 

Cycl." Ind Bruce Conner filml, 4 
p.m. 

Norm.n M.iI.r', "B.yond the L.w," 
7 and' p.m. 

THURSDAY : 
K.nn.th An!! .... 1 "Maslck Lantern 

Cycle" and Bruce Conn.r film., • p,m. 
Speaker: Wynn Bullock, cont.mpor. 

Iry pholographer, • p.m. 
FRIDAY: 
Nltional Stucknt Allociatlon .w.rd 

wlnnln, ltudlnt filml, 1968, 4, 7 .nd , 
p.m. 

SATURDAY: 
Program of tl(perlmlnlal vl.u.1 

forml with .lid ... nd video t.pt, 1:30 
p.m. 

Spe.ker: SIan Vand.rbeek, uperl. 
mentll film maker, • p.m. 

Somali's 64 Parties 
Vying for Votes Today 

MOGADISHU, Somali Republic !II - On 
a continent where many newly indepen
dent countries are debatini whether they 
can afford the luxury oC one opposition 
party, Somali's 64 recognized parties are 
vying for votes Wednesday across this 
hot, arid land on the eastern horn of 
Africa. 

Action Party's Accent 
On Study, Not Action 

By STEVE KOCH 
A 01 Nlwi Analysis 

The Action Party '69 platfonn Is made 
vague by fte accent that presidential 
candidate Phil Dantes and vice president· 
ial candidate Mark stodola have placed on 
ino{jepth research. 

Throughout their campaign, Dantes. and 
Stodola have stressed the need lor ba . c 
research before any action correcting the 
problems of student living and govern
melt is taken. 

Dantes and Stodola stress, for example, 
"greater use of The Daily Iowan and other 
mass media," but do not spell out what 
they mean by "greater use." 

Dant ... ,V. h. will work to legltlmatlr. 
the student body In the IV" of the low. 
public, aga in IIttl. morl than I v.gue 
• t.lemenl of int.nt. 

Dantes speaks also of improving rela· 
tions with Iowa City and enforcing reg. 
ulations for health and safety standards. 
The question to ask is "Why has this not 
been done before?" In fact, the attempt 
has been made, but has been ineffective. 

The support of opening parking lots ad· 
jacent to the dormitories is an old pro
posal brought out annually. Dantes cites 
til need for t hc lots but fails to offer a 
pl.'Ogram !'or this case. 

The question of University financial aid 
to troubled Greek houses is another issue 
wbere the solution proposed by the Action 
Party seems to be blanket. No rationale 
i ofCel'ed a to why the sludent body or 
tbe taxpayers should suPpot'¢ private 
social institutions. 

Danles and Stodola Cavor a clearer de· 
lineation of student judidal jurisdiction 
and upport reform proposals for the sys· 
![em. 

Thl. doeln't answer cruci,1 questions 
about whll the authority of student ludl· 
cl.1 proctdures should be In r.latlon to 
.dmlnlltratlon authority. " Illves the 
balic problem unsolved, 

The proposal for expansion of the dorm-

itory book exchange system overlooks the 
prblems of coordination, frequent changes 
in texts used by Core COIl1'seS and die need 
to lowE!' ptices on new as well as used 
books. The reasibility of book exchanges 
is in question. considering their lKIS\IOCIlS$o 
ful history 011 this campus. 

Libera1ization of intervisitation rules for 
all hou ing units i another issue in which 
the basic elements are not whether stu
dents want to accomplish refonn, but how. 
Dantes does not say how. 

An extension of course evaluations Is a 
concrete idea, and much bas been done 
already to initiate such a program. TIle 
benefits are easy to lee but the essentiaJ 
question remains as to how a UniVl!l'Sky
wide evaluation can be accomplished. The 
Action Studies Program found many de
partments resisted evaluation attempts . 
How would these departments be brought 
around to the 8ludents point of view? 

Rlfrigeration lockers in the dormitories 
would be a welcome conv",i.nct for dorm 
Ilvin" but the likelihood of th. admlnlstr •. 
lion acceptlnce of • Iou In revenue 
through hiving few.r dorm room. for 
occuPlncy .nd the incre.1Id co.II of the 
refrlg.rttlon units Iflves the Pf'OPOI.1 
open to question. 

OIllJOsiUon to centralization of student 
activities is another issue where the con· 
clusion drawn may be good but the support 
and pat1iculars are lacking. Dantes as· 

rl th student initiative is squelched 
by ctmralization, bu 1 is this because of 
centralization per sc or the increased ad· 
mini tration control that might be exer· 
cised? Ir so. how will Dames prevent 
increasing administrative encroachmellt 
upon student activities? 

Research is certainly an admirable goal. 
N; Dante points oct, it is ential the 
SliggestiOns of tudents be based upon 
fact . Unfortunately . the empha Is of Ule 
Action Party UllOll TC. ('arch ha apparent· 
ly made it reluctant to late the method 
by which it hopes to accompl ish its gools. 

lo ... a CIty, Iowa ~W~. 

Thieu Asks NLF 
To Meet Secretly 

SAlGON III - In hit molt conciliatory 
stat ment since the PariJ peace t.alkJ 
becan. President Nguyen Van TbJeu aald 
Tu ay he I PI' red to open direct. 
secret Dei:OIlatiOllll with the National Uber· 
aUon Front tLF). 

In a news ClOD [ermee that touched on 
several major aspects of the Vietnam alt· 
uation, Thieu also aald: • 

• Resumption of bombing of orlb 
Vietnam ~ould not be proper now. 

• He remains opposed to a coalition 
gG\emment for South Vl tnam. 

• With the enemy offen. i\'e continuing, 
this IJ not the time to talk lbout with· 
drawlna any of the MO,500 American 
troops now In his country. 

Thlev .,Id the offer te tllk with the 
NLF, which II .... venll of his Pl'9vltu. 
position, had IM.n dellvlrld to the fro"1'1 
cltleg.tiOll In P.rli. H. 1.ld he experis I 

hopeful re,,*,". Howtv.r, • represent .. 
tlvt of the front In Paril dtcllned to com· 
mtftt on Thlev'. rtmlrlcl. 

Thleu 's previous refusal to n eoUale 
directly with the front d laye<! for months 
the open!ne of the expanded peace talk. 
with the United SlaU!s a.nd South VI tn,m 
on one &ide oC the toble and 'orth VIet· 
nam .nd the NLF on the other. 

'nIe first hint of a possible cballge In the 
South Vlelnorne e lovernmenl's .tend 
came on Jan. 27 when Vice President 
NlUyen Cao Ky said in Paris hia d~lc· 

lation w ~ to m 
the 04her side 10 discus 
IV ded lIyin, the talb 
the NLF. 

privately th 
peace. Bul he 
ould be I!.lth 

Thloo indicated the extent of the itdl 
by lIIyin. he posed no condillo for th 
direct IalU and ~diml!Ulr)' a1T8111e
ments. 

Th Ide'llt d' I the De ~lUn,-
to talk with Ihe front WMII 'ed 

about ~porU that prh'lte talks had II· 
r ady taken place In pw. 

". can't II)' they have tarted," 'J\Ieu 
~plied. "but • working 011 It and 
we are hOpt'fuJ. 

''W. ere ready iii have private 1.11 .. 
wlt~ the N.tIonll LIIMr.tIen FI'9IIt If .... y 
tlk •. Tht ... "1 m.ny ttll"'l we c_t ... 
c1ck .t the confe_ IMit which we can 
dlscuu IIuite frankly In prlvlte." 

Askt"d whal be could oIr~ the front In 
ecret talks In Paris. 1111 u rtpIled: "I 

can't ~U you rfdlt now "bat ". might 
of! er them. It all dependJ 00 thtlr lUI· 
tilde at thl' talks." 

U.S. otndal1 in WI!lhlncton. pi by 
Thltu·. attitude, d they had been III· 
formed 01 the South Vietnam atand 
6I1le time qo, 
The Thleu It temen carne Pres~l 

Nixon ('OI\Un~ • revl w 01 Vftotnam polj:; 
c:y In Washington. They wtre Inl.erflCeted 
In Sal 011 • mov~ 10 help thS. 
l'~ Id nt in hit efforu to maintaIn pub
lic IUpport. 

Turner Hits Pterodactyl 
DES MO[NES '" - 10 a Ally Gen. 

Richard Turner testilled in fed r court 
here Tueaday that an "und~fI'OUnd" 
new paper conCIse ted by tate II nl$ It 
Wilton Junction W83 "mere tra. h" luld 
that he was "5UI'PI'1sed" to find his Mm 
mentioned in it. 

Turner testified th mal.erial wa "vol· 
untarily \llTend ed" to stote acenta lIy 
the printer, 

The testimony was taken in a prelim. 
innry bearini in which two rep 
lives of the "Pterodactyl" are ck.in& 
$11,000 damaa for what they clainn was 
an "llletal . ture" of their n 'W Pi r, 

The '·Pterodactyl" Js clJ'culnted around 
the Grilmell Colle camptlS in Grin. 
nell. 

Henry Williams, Identified u a taft 
photol"apher for the paper, testified the 
confiscated Issue contained pictures of a 
recent nude demonstration on the Grin
nell campus, and several "light latlre" 
articles about how Tu."JleI", o!(iCt' hand
led an investliaUon of the demonstration. 

"I don't think It had any news in It," 
Turner l Ulied. "There is 110 in tr ic 
vaiue In any copies I've ~n of WI 
trlllh." 

Wilhem, 25, and Lawrence Frank, 20, 
a Grinnell College sLudent, have asked 
the court to issue an lnjunctlon requiring 
Turner to return the material COOflSCDt· 
ed. 

Their attorney, CJm Hoinnea of Des 
Moines, contends the material wu coo· 
fiscat.ed without a warrant and without 
first detenninlne that the material wu 
obscene. 

Harold Eugene Saylor, president of the 
publishing company where the material 
was confiscated March 18, testified ltate 

6 Candidates Snub 
Suttonl s Backing 

Six Action Party '69 senate candidates 
rejected late Tuesday night the .. endorse
ment by independent student boIIy pres· 
idential candidate Jim Sutton. 

Sutton, .in an advertisement in today's 
Daily Iowan, listed leven Action Party 
candidates among those he called "men 
and women we can work with." ActiOll 
party vice presidential candidate Mark 
Stodola said Tuesday night he had left 
acceptance or rejection of the Sutton en· 
dorsemBllt up to the seven candidates and 
thal six of them had rejected it. 

Joel Kovarsky, MI, Iowa City, was . the 
only Action Party candidate to accept 
Sutton's eOOorsement. 

Sulton also endon;ed several indepen· 
dent senatorial candidates. Unlike the six 
Action Party candidates nOlle or these 
announced rejection of the endorsement. 
Several independents contacted by the DI 
said they accepted the endorsment. ot 
all were available for comment, however. 

Action Party candidates rejecting Sut· 
ton's endorsement were Dean Stoline, Al, 
Norwalk; Bill Swisher, Al, Atlantic ; Dave 
Dierks, AS, Glenview, Ill.; Gamet Bar· 
~, At. AUantic; Joe Jurschak, At. Ports
mouth; and Marilce Raile, AlS, Earlville. 

Sulton. commenting on the candidates' 
rejection of his endorsement, aid, "I 
think it's unfortunate that some peopl 
feel they can only work with one person 
to protect sludent interests. 1t raises the 
question in my mind as to whether they 
were evor interested in student interests 
more than mere political advantage." 

Candidates contacted by the DI who ac· 
cepted Ule endorsement were Roberta 
Weindruch, A3, Rock Island. Ill.; Carol 
Ehrlich. G, Iowa City; Jim eedIes, A4, 
Atlantic; Dan Cambridge, A3, Allantic ; 
,John Wunder, G, Dysart ; Iris Jane Gro s. 
A3, Skokie. Ill. ; Michael G. Kulik, 1.2, 
Grafton; David Akennan. A4, Ottwuwa; 
and David B. Schadt, G, Iowa Cl~y. 

III: nLs talked to him about 10 dlY~ be; 
fore th incident. 

'l"urnf'r Id Saylor', att~, J 0 h n 
I.cphen , called him and made an offer 

to tum the material over to aulboriU . 
"I':ach I u of the w a tlin, 

pro8l' Iv ely worse and I figuml the 
nc t lJ5ue would be IleDrin r tJ 
(hem all,'· 1'Iuner said. "I lnitJatld thlJ 
action aller conf errin, with attorney 
Stepllefl . 

" It wam't a ure, no q\leltkln about 
It, The mat.erlal wu delivered to III vol· 
untarilY by til printer." 'l'urner Id. 

Lennons' Honeymoon 
A Campaign for Peace 

A I TERDA I '" - BeaUe John Len· 
non and hi Jape bride, Yoko 000. 
will ay in bed for IeWII days and IleVI!II 

nlahl$ in a hotel roolJ\ in Amsterdam to 
prot t violence in the lI'orld, the coupl 
said today. 

They are tailed in a wide bed on the 
ninth floor of the Hlltoa Hotel under t 0 
improvlted lip IIl1cll to the wide pic· 
lure window readln, "HaIr Peace" and 
"Bed Peace." 

NEWS 
IN 

BRIEF 
ALSO IN TH! N!WS LAST NIG .. T: 
WASHINGTON - Former President 

Dwl~t D. Eisenhower', doctors ~ported 
that his condition continues to be critical 
although he has "Ihown 110 deterioration 
in the last 24 hounI." It wu a mixed grinn 
and optimlstlc outlook, similar to their 
report earlier in the day. The doctors re
ported thai, for the finlt time. that they 
were uncertain whether ElleIlhower will 
survive bis latelt heart pt'oblems, but 
then recalled that in past illnesses he has 
shown "remarkable recuperative POWE!'." 

DES MOINES - 'nIe Iowa Senate v04-
ed down fI to 20 an amendment to gi ve 
19-year-olds full rights and prlvDef of 
rraiority, but adjourned before taking ae· 
tion on giving them the vote. Opponents 
of the move 10 broaden the ociginal vot· 
Ing measure to include the rlghLs 0( mar
riage, drinking and entering contracta 
claimed it was an attempt to klll the eo
tire measure. 

LOS ANGELES - The state wu grant· 
ed a day', recess in Sirhan Disbara Sir
han's murder triaJ belore launching its 
cross examination of the IItar defense 
psyehir.tric witness. 

SAVANNAH, GI. - Edward R, Fields, 
chairman of the National States Ri~ 
party, said James Earl Ray definitely will 
try to change his plea 0( guilty to the 
charge of kil\ing the Rev. Martin Luther 
KIng Jr. 

DES MOINES - A co-sponsor of a 
resolution calling for a study of sex edu
cation materials in Iowa schools said he 
will demand that the resohrtloo be given 
a public bearing. "'This Is a matter that 
lJ\ust be aired thoroughly," said Sen. 
WiUiam Denman (D-Des Moines>. 

G ENE VA - Bilateral talks with the 
Soviet Union 00 UlJIiting antimissiJe nu
clear sh ields are not likely to aut for 
several lJIOIIIhs, and then only if the poli· 
tical climate is right, the United States 
indicated. 

C .. ICAGO - Emergency steps are being 
taken to safeguard people and property 
from fI.oods that the U.S. Army fu"ps of 
Engineers says coulrl swell into the worst 
in the his tor y of the Midwest. Record 
oowfall are expected to begin melting 

next week .. 
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Get out and vote 
A patheticaUy low number of students will probably turn out to oote in the 

all-carrrpm elections today. Pcut voting records show that only about 25 per cent 
of the ,tudents care enough to cast q vote for a new student government. 

Student government thl.f yeo, has se.n Its low point. Fo, the mOst part, 
Student Senat, has been ineDect/uB and divided on important ;'8ue3. 

The Daily Iowan staD urges all students to evaluate the candidates and vote 
today - not for wll{Jt Itudent government has been but for wllOt it could be. 

Each of thff folwwing editorials BUpport6 one of the two candidates for stu
dent body president. The Op/II/OIU are not that of tlte slaD btlt of tlte individ
uals siglling tlte edltor/als. 

* * * 
Dontes 

There are many ways to by to beat 
Ille sy~tem at the University. On«: ~ 
10 complain about the problem. and 
inactive studel1t govllrnment, decide 
to ca~t off the political and social 
structures and start from .eratch at 
reorganization. Another is tQ recognize 
the problem areas and then take bold 
and creative action to .olv!! the prQb
lems without razing the politic:al and 
social struqture. Tb!! flrJt approach 
results in chaos; the seoood reault. in 
effective action. 

Phil Dantes believes that student 
government m U $ t be drastically 
changed if it iJ to survive. But he also 
believes that government QtlIl be 
changed only if changes are made 
within the &amework of our present 
system. Dantes' Ql>8f11ti!)g maxim Is 
that the most effective action will 
come from a practical and relevant 
approach to change. 

Government, h. believes, Ihould 
work only where it can have ibl great
est effectiveness. Student government 
should not let itself be tot!llly CIIyght 
up in long-range plana and programs. 
Rather, student government can and 
must help solve student problems 
now. 

Dantes' platfonn deals with cur
rent student probletnl, He offen solu
tions to those problems and can back 
IIp his suggestiOllS with prtctioal 
thinking and sound research. SQrne of 
his idea.! for better student life include 
improving thIS dormitorill5, both u 
residential dwellings and locial organ
izationa; getting a better oonc.m series 
for University students; and improv
ing the pass-fail course struc:tur. we 
!'lOW have by inerwing the num
ber of pass-fail counes that can be 
taken and opening the pau-faU sys
tem to all students above the frCllh
man level. 

Da.ntes believes thlt if students do 
something the right way, they won't 
have to go to the achniDiJtration for a 
yes or no answer - the administration 
will come to the students. 

And if Dantes and his Action Party 
senators are elected, the Uo.iversity 
won't have to worry about a Student 
Senate filled with oon£licts . Dantes 
and the Action candidates have start
ed working together a~dy, So vote 
for action, effectiveness and good stu
dent government - vote for Dant~, 

- Cheryl Arvid.ton 

* * * 
Sutton 

No matter who is elected student 
body president today, the face of stu
dent government will be changed. If 
Jim Sutton is elected, the change will 
be most noticeable and, in my opinion, 
1)100t beneficial both to students and 
to the University as a whole. 

Sutton's program calls for change 
which goes beyond the usual "chicken 
in every pot" rhetoric associated with 
itudent elections. A. he says himself, 
"0£ course I'll wQrk for beer in the 
dorms, better dorm rules, and decen
tralized stu den t activities, who 
wouldn't?" 

However, Sutton's program goes be
yond this to such "revolutiopary" 
things as student-owned cooperative 
bookstores and housing, and such 

. minor things as reduced rates for herd 
books and lab books, and a method of 
determining whether "new edition" of 
te):t books are really new before or
dering them to replace old ones. 

People who oppose Sutton have said 
that his ideas are just rhetoric and are 
impractical. Their comments usually 
begin, "It would be nice, but it just 
can't work because of ( cbeck one ) op
position from administration, opposi
tion from businessmen, indifference 
from students . .. and on and on." 

These arguments are a little Slid, 

especially coming from University stu
dania in a University community. 
There ii no reason Sutton's ideas can't 
work, if students support him, and 
students have every reason to support 
him, since they are the beneficiaries of 
his program. Maybe the program is 
idealistic, but since when is idealism a 
crime? Maybe the program goes be
yond what students envision as their 
"legitimate concerns" but why not? 

Sutton may drag students lcicking 
and screaming out of the social events
grades-booze bag into the real world 
and it may hurt for a while. Reality 
can be hazardous to your ego. But in 
the long run it will be for the best. 
After all, it bas to happen some time. 

Sutton's program contains two 
things which have been sadly lacking 
in student governments I've observed: 
imagination and farsightedness. These 
quaJltil!l can make student govern
ment more produetive and at least 
more interesting. - Charla Cow 

111~'Daily Iowan 
The Daily Iowan is written alld edited by ~tuOents and 15 governed by a board of five 

stUdent trustees elecled by the student body, and four truatees appointed by [he pre.ident 
or the University. The opinion. expr.ued in tbe editorial column. 01 the paper 8hould be 
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REFOCUS CINEMA- c 
A night in a New York police station under the tea 

by Mike La lly 

'I11, 
ZOOit 
day 
Eilgl 
cillu Refocus will preaent Norman Mailer's 

"Beyond the Law" today at 7 and 9 p.m. 
in the Union New Ballroom. The Maller 
film shares wtth John Cassavetes' "Faces" 
the superficial similarities of hand· held 
cameras, avallable illumination and lICtual 
sound. WIllie both films were made Inde
pe!ldenUy out&lde the motlOl1 pictUl'e in
dustry and llave a decldely raw look, they 
are the multi of quite different conctmI 
and al'tistic tenaibUiUee . 

Mailer's film I! a more improvill8tOl')' 
venture. There was no script as such and 
the ca t are as much amateur performen 
as prole861onall . Mailer's aim was to have 
lhe film create itaelf as It happened, to 
become in hill own terms, famUilil to thOle 

'Ex-hawk' on war 
blasts Fulbright, 
Paris table talks 

To Iht editor: 
[ ha ve never written a leller or pro

tesled against a!1ytl\inll exoopt that I have 
made n lot of noise agalllllt the dirty, un· 
washed in our universities and CongNlII. 

Senator Fulbright (MII;. ) hal , as far as 
I'm concerned, always given the Presi· 
dent and especially the Secretary of De
fense a hard time. I'm not trying to lie 
II bil ol bu~ I thil\k that he II a .tupld 
ignorant man with whatever education he 
may have had . IHe doe, not use any 
common sense whatsoever). In olher 
word., I think he is a jerk. 

I have never been a fan or parllal to 
Presidenl Nixon or Secretary of Defense 
Melvin Laird , but I think that they are a 
grellt team and I don't think that a jerk 
like Fulbright should be in a position to 
criticize them. 

I used to be a so-caUed "hawk" on 
Vietnam but when the jerks from South 
Vietnam wepl to Paris and had to argue 
and bicker aboul the size, shape, etc. of 
the table and our guys were getting killed 
in their damn country, it bugged me. 

Who am I to bitch about this? Nobody. 
I'm just guy who enlisted In the USMC 
when he wu 16 In January, 1942, for 4 
years. I went in the army in 1948 for 3 
yea!'s and then Wellt In the Air Force lor 
a coupie of more year. and then tried to 
enlisl during the Cuban crill.. I would 
have been glad to go to Vielllam until the 
table arlumenl. 

Paul R. Lyllk 
339 N. Rlvtrtlft 

Fine teaching 
more important 

than money prize 
To Iht .dltor: 

The .electlon conunittee for the 1969 
Excellence In Teaching Awards very 
much appreciates the cooperation of the 
DI in making known our desirt to evoke 
wide student participation In the nomina
tion of recipienta. We do, however, take 
exception to the emphasis the DI placed 
011 the monetary aspect of the awards. 

We believe that the recognition of out
slanding teaching should in no way be 
lost .leht of in the granting of these 
awards. Recognition of fine teachlni 
should be an honor in it&ell, with the 
awarding of money only a eecolldary, 
though ple .. ant accompaniment. 

The Excellence in Teaching Awards 
alter a rare opportunity loi atudenu to 
ex~ their deep appreciation to indi
viduals tully committed to the mOlt im
portant, though sadly, perhaps the least 
presliigous, part of their careers in a large 
university. 

In a university of this size, fine teach· 
ing is perhaps too oflen over-shadowed 
by the demandl of research and wrlUne. 
I n making these Awatds, we can contrlb
ule to recognition of the value of good 
teaching by focusing on teaching itself 
rather than on "Making Three proCessors 
$1 ,000 richer." 

Chuck Tr .. , 14 
Chairmln, Sol.ction CommittM 

Reader suggests 
student· tenant unit 
To Ih. editor: 

This is a sugge>tioo fOl' the organilition 
of a Student-Tenant Union 00 the UniVtl'l
ity campua. 

A Student-'l'e1.ant Union would alford 
legal services for students Involved in 
Landlol·d.Tenont suits, hopefu lly with the 
parliclpation of the colfe"e oC Law; it 
would provide a clearing hotl8e Cor ren
tala; It would act as an approving author
ity giving a seal of approval to thole lAnd
lords meeting minimum housing Itancl
aTds. 

OrganizaliQns of this sort have P"lved 
very successful on other campuses, not
ably the University of Wisconsin. 

Rol.nd G, Shtmblrl 
603 N. DubuQUI 

by Johnny Hart 

who have read his novels and joumalism, 
an existential experience. 

" Beyond the Law" Is how.ver In no way 
formless. It conc.rns its.lf with o~ night 
In I N. w York pollee station and tho IIvu 
of Iht men Involved, both pellce .nd crim· 
In.I,. The c h i I f focllf I. on IIluten.nt 
Francis X.vlll' Pope, til. charlCltr not 
surprisingly pl. yed by Mlllir hlms. lf. 
Pope Imbodlts M.Iler'1 quit. compll x 
Id... and fetll",s about the lure of cor
ruption, mill's .. I. tlonship with wll. and 
the brotherhood of crlm in.1 . nd pelici. 
His film II concer~d with the dtapor ,.. 
I.tlons iIetw"n th... PIOpl.. " 'ations 
thllf oxll t beyond th. superflcl. I "'vi. lons 
of tho I.w, 

The film iJnrnel'SlS you almost immedi· 
ately in the violent and tense world of the 
poUce Itation. The line-up, the confronta
tions or police and criminals In separate 
interrogation rooms, Ute she« noise and 
sense of the place is admirably conveyed. 
In all of this Maller's cameras stay prll'tty 
close to the desperation, fear and simply 
intensity of faces. 

In the lalsr parts of the film the drama 
opens up to include something of the pri
va~ Ute or it. main character and of two 
of hI4 subordinates In the detective squad. 
The convers9'ion of these two and their 
single-tracked CO'la!rn with the sexual is 
used as a continual counterpoint to the 
domestic crisis of Lieutenan·t Pope and his 
wife. And the irrterplay of Pope and his 
wife reminds one contlnually of the en
counter!! of police and criminals In t b e 
police Sf atlon. 

The film, thtn, il conll,tt1ltly Iqrctlul 
,"d fuffer, fro m I surprlslnqly '",all 
number of lapltl I n t •• w\lerdnoll 41nd 
. matwrlshne .. , So",e of th. play.r, _m 
slh,htly uncomfort.b l •• nd Mall.r himself 
• I"m,t" b.hv"" h.11 the time ",,11 '1' 
bei"" Pope and half the tim. doing his 

imit.llon of what he thlnb Pope I. Iik.. 
Oth.r ptrform,rs, Rip Tom I I • bt. rdld 
hippl •• nd Bev,rly B","IY II Mrs. Pope, 
tspoel.lly, stand out. and the lilly ._ 
that ... /ftS te me a cemp"" f.lIu" I. the 
visIt of Iht M.yor, This sei ne Is fIInny, 
but It is • 10k, out of key with the ",It of 
th, work. 

This SWle and occasiOlli/ll linea or dia
logue are the only taiDt.s 01. Indulgen~ in 
the film. This Is not however to suggest 
that the film Is totally IUccessfuJ. 
There ~ • 0 math i n g too difluse 
a bout the MIclure, one wishell there were 
more of a concerted focua at wc.'k. The 
jittery camet'aworlt, while doing much to 
maintain the tOIle and excitement of the 
whole also does its share to ob~cure tlie 
drama and eonfIlct of certain key scenes. 

Mailer is Qf COUf!fe a great talent. His 
novels "The Naked and the Dead" "Dear 
Park," "An American Dream," hb essays 
and journalism, mOllt partlcularly his two 
latest works, the brilliant "The Armies of 
th Night" and "Miami and the Sieil! of 
Chlcago," have more than proven this. 
His work Is eilaracterlted both by Its 
seriousness of iJtertIon, its puclonau in
tensity and physicality, Its sensitivity to 
nuance. There is also Mailer's total com
mand of American dictioo, his ~ of 
the richness of its profpnity. This vjgor of 
language La vll!l'y much pr~ in "Beyood 
the Law." 

Maii!!"'s film then has /.loth ill UIlique
ness and ita accomplishment to recom
meod it. ~ it ill such a differert kind of 
film from "J>~" is a further IIldica-
1 ion of Refocus' COITJpletely praise-worlhy 
intent to demonstra~ 'the diveTJe wealth 
of the IllQdem clJJerna. "Beyond the J,aw" 
is a good film now, and promises more lor 
the futuTe . 

Originally, thil column was supposed 
to be about anything that came up, like 
Robert Ijly readini his poetry this April 
Fool's Day in Shambaugh Auditorium at 
7:30. 

\ ' Park 

JM everything that came up seemed 
to be political, like Robert Bly reading 

sion. 
the I 

De 
the : 
Park 
1ngs, 
rOIIOI 
that hi, poetry or condtmnlng the U.S. ~v

ernment as he turned down their prizes, 
mopey, invitations, etc. 

'j' park 
prop! 

SO this column became political and 
Instead of beilJg read by some people IS 
the question. and opinions 01 one 8tuden~ 
plus quotes he found interesting and WillI- ~, 
ed to share, it was read as SDS propa. 
ganda, or New Left policy. At Illast thia 
is what some phone caUs and lelters iJ!. 
dicate. I 

SDS is a national organization made up \ 
of dues paying members. It Is ,lao a 
lOOIe r,atlonal federation d local cha()o 
ters whioh are entirely autonomOlll. Na- I 
tional conventions are held where policies • 
and progrruru IU'" discUBSed and decided 
by delelatea fI'OIII local chapters, but 
local chapters are not obligated to agree 
with, or to act upon what cornea out 01 
these nalional meetings. 

So local chapters of SDS can be as far 
away politically from national SDS or 
from other SDS chaptel'l as Iowa Is {rom 
Angola. And within each chapter of SOS, ' 
including the Iowa chapter, aU shadet 01 
political ideology and non-ideology elist. 
Membership Oil this campus Is generally 
made up of those who attend any given 
meeting and take part or nol In debate 
alld voting on an issue. 

Often the public Idenillies any oppos~ 
lion to the lovernment or the university 
administration II SDS or somehow iJ!. .... , 
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r----· ~---------------~---- sldiously related to SOS, especially ~ 
there is any action. When Iowa City's po. 
lice chief speaks to church and PTA 
groups the Iin~ between SDS, drue tra!. 
Cic, obscenity, violence, long hair, etc. 
somehow become blurred. 

Unlortooatcly or not life Is not as sim· 
pie as: that and SDS Is capable of repre
senting itseU, as varied and inconsistent 
as that sell miiht be. All this column 
repreietlls is one ~tIdent" opiniollll , q~es. 
lions and interests. Unfortunately or not 
thllt, as almost everything, often turns 
out to be political, like Robert Bly read· , 
ing his poetry this AprU Fool's Day in 
Shambaugh Auditorium at 7: 30. 

~:I~W 
IOWA CAMPUS RADIO 

SOUND SURVEY 
1. FIRST TRAIN TO CALIFORNIA 

Cryan Shames 
2 ROCK ME - Sv>ppenwo)f 
3, YOU'VE MADE ME SO HAPPY -

BlllOd, Sweat and Tears 
4. RHYTHM OF THE RAIN - GalY 

Lewl~ and the Playboys 
5. NOTHING BUT A HEARTACHE -

Flirtations 
8. Brother Love', Traveling Salvation 

Show - Neil Diamond 
7. T Can Hear Music - Beach Boys 
8. Lovin' Things - GrdS&l'oots 
9. Only the StroIlg Survive - Jerry 

BuUer 
10. Proud Mary - Cree<ience Clearwal· 

er Revival 
11. Trlcia Tell Your Daddy - And,' Kim 
12. I've Gotta Be Me - SIIIIInY Davis, 

Jr. 
13. Glmme Glmme Good Lovin' -

Crazy EI.phant 
14. SOul Experlenc. - Iron Butterfly 
15. Touch Me - Doors 
16. Long Green - Fireballs 
17. I Got a Line On You - Spirit 
18. Hot Smok. and Sasalrasa - pubble 

Buppy 
19. Will You Be staying After Sunday 

- Peppermint Rainbow 
'Is nothing sacred anymore?' ~O. Sini a Simple SOne - Sly and Ihe 

Farnlly Stone 

A farewell to poverty i I 

By ART IUCHWALD 

WASHfNGTON - My friend McAlister, 
the only poor person I know who will ad
mit it, was very depressed the ocher day. 

"r knew lhey'd get llred of us v e r y 
fast. " 

"What do you mean, McAlister?" I ask
ed him. 

"Poverty is out. You don't hear people 
talking about it any more. Thia year's 
big thing in Congress is hunger." 

"Well , you h'ave to 
be realistic about 
lhls, McAlister. Con
gress can't be expecled 
to stay with one prob· 
lem very Ion,. They've 
already had their heal'
Ings 011 poverty. They 
have to go to some· 
thin~ else or lhe Amer
Ican people will lose In-
~erest." _,,-

"I II u e s s you're BUCHWALD 
rll:'hl." said McAlister. "Don'l gel me 
wrong. 1 don't have unylhing against hu n
gel' . Some 01 my best friends are hung
ry. But I was hoping that they would at 

BEETLE IAILEY 
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least solve the poverty problems before "OK, McAl ister. You people had your 
Uley went 011 to hunger." ~ay . But we can't stay wi th poverty {or· 

"Your mistake, McAlister, If you dOl1't ever. It doesn't have any sell appeal. The 
mind my slyllll 80, II thlt you don't un- more you talk aboul il, tho madder ptO-
derstand Ille alteaUon span of the Amer- pie get. And if you try to do anythlDg 
ican people. They can't stay with any sub· about it, lhen you're really slepping on 
ject too long. They gave poverty a fair people's toes. Now hunger is 8 different I 

shake. That's all we heard aboul for two kettle of fish . AU you have to do wit b 
years. That's plenty lonl enough. II you hunler Is elve people food ." 
can't solve poverty in the United States "Why didn't they do it in the past, if 
in two years, then It's obviOusly unsolv- it were that limple?" 
able. Besides, it's not much fun to be "Because Congre s didn't knew YOU 
reml:lded all the time that the U nit e d oouId make huneer a political I ue until 
States has a pooc people problem." this year. You've eot to think of Ulem 

McAlister ,Ighed. " I understand a II too." 
that, and J was under no illusion t hat "There T go," .aid McAlister, " 0 n I y 
anyone couid solve my problems. But il thinking of myself." 
was all the attr.otion T got that I mi$s. I slalied to feel sony tor him. "Me· 
DQ you know 1 was Interviewed by {OUI' AiisLCl', don 't got di llCouraacd . Poverty 
diffel'enl foundations in one week? Re- may make a comeback. Perhaps it won 'I 
porters used to buy me drinks in ex- be called poverty, but they'll caU it 
chanee for me telling them what· it was lomething else." 
like to be poor. There were TV cameras "Maybe they could call it pro football," 
allover the neighborhood. College kid 5 McAlister 8ald. "Americans don't aetm 
rrom Vassar and Swarthmore moved in to I~ Interest In th. t." 
during Ihe slimmer to pull lUI up by our "Let', not 10 e our perapeclive," I 
hootstraps. It might not. have done much said rulil·Uy. "Pro footbalJ Is not a joking 
good, bul the excitement sure relievlld malter ." 
the tedium oL being poor." Copyr l,ht (e) '''' . Th. Wuhln.'on '0" co. 

--------------------~ 

6&'! I \Vt)Nl'il 
Wl-I'r' He'S so F~' EN"~Y 

""'16 MO~NIN6. H5 
L.lSUALLY OOE'NIf 
EVEN NOTie. lvIi 

by Mort WDlker 
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Decision on Englert Delayed NobelWinner !Your Vote 'Signs' a Confract-
'l1te Iowa City Planning and the tract as potential parkland. lexi t in an area Under. develop- I M de. • T h W 5 t W k 

Zoning Commission decided Mon- Since developml have since . ment which is zoned commercial- n e IClne e aye n a e 0 r s 
clay to delay its decision on the submitted several other plans for IIY. According to William MeaI"- 1 
Englert tract until the City Coun- the Englert tract to the commis- don. attorney for the Sycamore TTl k H 
ell has received a report from the lS i 0 n, commissioners decided Mall businessmeo several m<r\.- 0 a ere 

\' Parks and Recreatioo Conunis- Monday to continue to accept. the' By DON NICHOLS ment. He Is ollen called upon to I bill's IcgisIJilion. The rommittee 
sion, which is also interested in plans but refrain from making a ~ages ~U1Ytimat~elon theportil~ I EDITOR'S NOTE - Since explain senate Ictions to Diver· re\;e 5 the bill and then pa. 
the land. final decision on the m~ter until In questl~n._ y, a on Professor George von Be~~sY'1 today is election d.y. the tol- sity officials and to discuss with the biD to the floor 01 the seon. 

De I h sou ...... to ha the Parks and Recreation Com- of the eXlsting ordinance may be I winner of the 1961 Nobel Prize lowing is • description of wh.t them new courses 01 action for ate \lith its l'ftIlIllIllendations, 
ve opers ave 6'" ve m" h hied its 91.udy · . the "n,ton you .Iect will b. University affairs_ The Acalemic Affairs Com-

Ute 30-acre tract north of City ~SS1on ~ ~~~ Ca Coun il waived to permit development. in medicine and physiology, will doing in the S,I/lkn' S.RI" The vice ,Ill'eSJdent or the stu- mittee deals lth the broad area 
Park zoned for apartment build- . rep!! e y .c . be a visiting lecturer Monday for the ned Yllr. dent body is the presidinll offlc. 01 Student Senale 1l'1(latiOil 
ings, but residents of the sur- ' City Manager Frank SmIley Student Given lin the Departments of Otollll)'n- er of tbe St .dent Senate. He ha \deW" .... ilb the aead mie Ii\' 
rounding area have requested said he hoped that Parks and . . • 
th t the tract be turned into open Recreation would submit b re- b gology and MalullolacJal Surgery. Student government is a con- few other stipulated functions . of students. Thl' Acadl'l!!ie Af-
pa~kJand. A group of adjacent port . some time prior U! .the be- To La or 18 Hou rs land Speech Pathology and Audi- tract between the student body He is adviser to thl' president fairs Committee tends to lifo a 

.)1 property owners has gone so far gmnmg of summer vacations. I •. ology. and those whom Ihe voLers have and does other job IS the pres- "catch-all" (or Ie lalion that 
as to offer to help the city buy I In other action, Planning and A Untvers.lty student was 1e!I- elected Lo govern. Every vole ideol directa hlm. does not (It In lOy of the Other 

M .... I d ~ ed to hteen h f I bo Von Bekesy will present hIs cast for a candidJte iJ a "signa- The University of 10Yi Stu- 1Ie!1at' committees. lobb)·m group of thr udL'IIt 
tile \rae! for f"U ~an . Zoning decided to let the city's C ~g ours 0 a .r major address on "Lateral Inhi- , ture" affirming a contract. Can- dent Association Senate is the The Student RIghts and ""ee-od.tloII. 'l11is croup orcen 

The Planning and Zoning Com- legal staff attempt to reach a at the Pine School (or hand 1- bition in Sense Orga .. aL 8 p m didales who have the mo t "sig- Ie isla live arm of studl'l\t J(OV- dom CommiU~ ha much I he wrilm cam i to the 
~, mission originally approved plats setUement wit h businessmen capped and mentally retarded 1- •• n . , nalures" are given the governing emment. T b e amlle creates same functioo 15 the Academic nor and he tale I Iture 

fOt' development of the area as an seeking to build ~ the new sYca- 1 children in Police Court Tuesday. In the audltonUID of the .Wendell contract and assume duties and new lellislation and is respon. i- Affairs Committ~. but deal promot <tudl'l1t int 
apartment building com pie x. more. ~alI Shoppmg. CentAlr, on . . JohnsQl Speech and Hearmg Cen· f ff ' .. th "'_A_ Bod I \. 0( -
However. the City Council re- the City s southeast Side. William D. Shepard, At, Bos:- ter. The lecture Is open to the powers 0 their 0 Ices. ble for revlSlnl e S,....,r;t Y mainly with the persona JVt' b Ln • n d pror 
turned the matter to the commis- City ordinance requires that not holm, was sentenced to complete publl'c. Students altending the Univer· Constitution. The eenate 8pprop- d~nb as opposed to their ac· crouPi. 

sitv are member of the Univer· riates around $30,000 each yrar adernlc lives. II . too, oltea re-
&ion pending an investigation or more than two mortgages can the 18 hours of work wIthin 30 The Nobel Prize was awarded sily of Iowa Stude'lt A sociation 10 different recognlz~ student celv manv bills that do n 0 I U I D t t S k 
~~~~~~~~@.~~~~~~~~~~~~ days, after he pleaded guUty to to Von Bekesy, who now is 35- When students vote. they estab- organizatiollll_ The nate may fit in the jurisdiction of th oth- I oc or 0 pea 
~ a charge of larceny under $20. IIsh a contract as lISSOCiation grant permanent recognition to er l'I1atl' comm'ttee . T L d G 

U e -t B II te B d Shepard and another Univer- sociated with the Laboratory or members with lhose who will tllllent organization. and may The Budgeting and AlIIIitinl 0 on on roup niversl Y u e In oar · sity student, Dean C. Adams, AI, Sensory Scl~s at the Univer- represent the luder.t associa- , h1so revoke a IJ'OI1p's reeogni- Committee looks over funding Dr. Adrian E. Flatt, prof (If 

Park Forest, m., were 8ITested sity of Hawaii, for his discov- tioo. tion. 1 requests from student orllanlza- ot oc1hopedlt'l at the Univ ity. 
s§§§§§§§§§§§~§§§§§§§§§§§§§ on March 19 and charged with eries concerning the physical Tht president of the student TIt" lOute I. compcmd of HOIlll and recommerm budgets wiU pr nt I Ieclur at 10 In-
=: taking two cartons of cigarettes mecbanisms of excilation in the body i. 'he e~i·1 extcutiv .. 01 49 m.mber. - 44 tlected Irom 10 the nate. terti tional m ling on Arthrlt' 

Unlvl.slty 1I"lIotln Boord nollm tween the hours of I and 2 p.m on from the Me Too Food Store at cochlea, or inner ear. the stl!dent assocl,tion and It. rl.Ict.nCf constltuencle. end The Housing CommittH exam- and Rh um tt m to he held n ·t 
::~s:n b"HI~:~·;~;d e::"mTuh:'CI~I~~~ Tue.day. and Fridays. 26 S. Van Buren St. His present research is devoled government. The presidlnt Is aced.mlc: coli.,.. within the in senate leg! lalloo ptCiricll. month at the Royal P05luadu-
C,n',r. by nOOn of tht dlY bt'ore 'AUNTS COO'ERATIVI Baby· Adams pleaded not guilty to princlpaUy to lateral inhibition of I ultimately responsibl. tor the Unlytrslty, end 5 chosen et Iy dealing with rtud'llt houslnl! ate Ro pita) In London . 
publication. Thty must bt typod attln, Leaeue: For membership In· th h N d t has ctl ~s of tud.n' overnm,nt I & I tm .... to I I So.· Flatt 'U d--:'-- hI. 12 -an ond sllned by In Id.lslr Or offl. formation, call Mrs. Joyce Bacon at e same c arge. 0 a e the sensory processes. He has • '" I 9 - '1'fI'. "ppo n en,. spec • ,... WI...-, lUt'.., y~ 
Ctr 0' 'hi orlanl.ltlon btlng pub· 1338.9820. Members desiring sitters been set .foc his hearing. found that many p~enomena The student body president The s«1ate has m permanent dent Sen.te ..tvlury positions of e. peril'nee in rt'placing 58-
IIclzod. Purely soclll functions "" can Mrs. Donald Smith at 351·2973. Adams IS free on $25 bond. I whlC' h were con5I'dered to be ShA- makes weeklv reoorts 10 the Uni- commIttees and an executh'e orl .. !n." from the P.rsonn,t Vl'rel" artliritlc jointJ In (in" n not IlIglbll for thIs IOctlon. -- t'" . ,. 

-- 000 JOBS: Male .tudents Inter· cific for hearing are present in a I v~rsity or Iowa Student ASSOCia- , ('omml~ee. When a blll I! inlJ'o. Commlttee_ This committ" rot- with rainl S Rtel hln," •. Dr. 
tl:!~~:~TSte~h~e :~~~~tt~:r ;~~ :~te~o~~ ~~~~fd o~:gl~r:rs ~~[h 1~6r~ LEGAL AID PLAN OKe!- similar way in other sense or- lIon Senate - commonlv called duced III the s.wate, action Is de- vl.w. IppllCl,lonl ,... MIIet. Flatt h r('pla~ed the joints 1U 
,..1lIII who plan to refloter lor ob- Moffit In the Office 01 Financial DES MOINES (.fI - Counties gans, such as the skin, retina of the Student Senate. The presi- rerr~ to the senate committ e lubcommiltHI In d recom· motl' Ihan 200 flng or ltet.. 
~ft~~:gt ~~:Chl~:,~rafg? elB:':~t~~ ~~ l~c~I: .. De~:~O~lu;~dln~in~~~ could (inance legal aid programs the eye, and taste. dent does not, however, h a ve l dea)ing with the area of l h e mtncls to the Itnat. any spoc· eel patieotJ dllrlne the 12 years, 

~ . mester for the 1969-1970 academic .. reen., and general yard work. for indigents involved in civil veto power over the senate. Sen-
~~o"r 'i'oua~p~~Plr. fl~~9·ste~~~~:: NORTH GYMNASI UM In the Field. suit.<J under a bill filed in the CORRECTION ate committees ubmit report 
"f:,pllc"tton blanks are .vallable at house Is open to students. faculty Iowa House Tuesday by the The Daily Iowan incorrectly I to the pr~~ident, who may re-
t 2 Jefferson BuildIng. Elemenlary Ind .taff for recreatlonol u .. when· House Judiciary Committee. An.. re"""''''' the narne of one WlIl' _ nuest addItional commIttee ac-af:'Pllcation blank. are Ivallable at ever tt .. not belne UBed for cl ... e. ~ I"" """ '\ 
I 2 Jeff.rlon BuildLng. or other scheduled event.. prov.ll of a county board or su- ner In the Folk Fesllval con~t lion, but cannot reject commit-

tud 

IOmehow in- -\ '~IIO READING: A slx·week WOMEN'S ~OOL. GYM HOURI: 
cour .. In speeded reading wUl be· The Women's Gymn.slum SwimmIng 
ctn Monday, Much 24. The class , Pool wUl be open for recr.aUonal 
Will meet at 12:30, Monday through sWlmmlnf Monday through Friday 
Thursday, In Room 38, Old Armory from 4: 5·5: 15 and Saturdays at 
Temporary. No tulllon. No credlt. !10:30'U:30 and 1:30·3:30 p.m. This 
Open to starf. faculty and atudents. Is open to women studenls, otat/, 
Enrollment Is limIted to 30. aeglster faculty and faculty wIve.. Pleas. 
by lI,nlng a cl ... ·Hot on the bulle· present ro cards. stall or spouse 
tln board outside Room 3S-A, Old card. The Women'. Gym wW be 
Armory Temporary, beilnnlne Mon- I open for recreational purposes on 
day March 11. I Saturday afternoons from 1:30-3:00. 

pervisors would be required 00. , last weekend. Dave Gross, G, WiJ- tee reports. 
fore the legal aid program could I mette, m., was one of the Win- I The president l$ also chief 
go into effect. lIers. publicist for student govern· 

* BEER IN DORM ROOMS 

* BETTER DORM RULES 
especiaUy if 

City's pO-
and PTA 

SDS, drug tra/-
long hair, ek 

is not as sim
capable of repre
and inconsistent 
All this colwnn 

After Sund.y 

- Sly and tbe 

ThIs Is open to any women students. 
ON-CAMPUS Human Relallons l --

Laboratories wllJ be held In mId. PLAY NIGHTS: T~e Fieldhouse I. 
March and on April 18.20. All .tu. open to coed recreatIOnal Ictlvltles 
dents are eligIble 10 particIpate. Ap. each Tuesday and Friday nllht from 
pUcatlons are due by Marcb 5 for 7:30·9:30, provided no alhlelfc events 
the loIarch lab and by March 28 for are scheduled. All student •. faculty 
the AprU lab They are available and staff and their spou.es are In· 
ID th. Of lie. 'of Student Activities, vlted to ute the facUitle •. Available: 
.round !loor Union badminton, swimmIng, table tennIs, 

•. golf. darts. welghtltrtlng and Jog· 
,Ine. 10 card requtred. Chlldren .re 
not allowed In tbe Fieldhouse on 
play night •. 

DRAFT INFORMATION and eoun· 
lelinr are available free of ehar!e 
to atudent. and others at the Hlwle· 
ey. Area Draft Information Center. FAMIL Y NIGHT: Family night at 
204 Dey BuUdln, (above Iowa Book tbe Fleldhou.e wUJ be beld from 
end Supply). Hours: 7-8J'm. Tues· 7:15-9:1~ everv Wednesday nlen •. See 
day ,nd Thursday, and 2 p.m. Sun- play nights for- a.aDable actlvltle •. 
day. Or call 337·9327. Open 10 studenbl faculty and .taff 

and their immed ate families. Only 
'HI I"ILON KAP'" t. sponsor- cbldlren of Unlverstty personnel and 

InJ Ito bIannual adult pbyslcal flt- student. are allowed In the Field· 
IIUI t.st, Siturday, Mlrch 1. 10 house. ChDd".n of frlendl Ir. not 
un. - 1 p.m., Ind March 8, 11 a.rn.- permitted to attend. Also, aU chll· 
2 p.m. In the north loft of tb. FIeld dren of .tudents and University per
Hou.e. Anyone wishing an appraisal aonnel must be accompanied It In 

J 
of hto phyllcal condition .. welcoml. Urnes In the Fieldhouse by I parent. 
A phYslc.1 eXIlIII Is recommended. Children attending wIthout a par

-- ent present will be senl home; thl. 
C:OM,UTER CENTER KOURI: In- Lncludes hl,h school students. Par· 

I put window - open 2-' hours a diY, ents are at all tlroes re.ponslble f?.' 
1 day. a week; Output window _ the safety and ponduel of their ch4 . 
1:30 a.m.-13:3O ' .m., 7 daya a week; dren. ro card. required. 
Temporary Bldg. - 7:80 a.m.-12:30 MAIN LIBRARY HOURS: Monday. 
a.m., Mondly-Frlday; 9 a .m.-~ p.m., 7 30 2 SId Saturday; 2 p.rn.-IO p.m.,_ Sunday; I'rlday - : a.m.· a.m., a ur ay 
Data Room phone: 353·3",,0,; Prob- - 7:30 a.m.·Mldnlght; Sunoay - 1:30 

Make an Appointment 

- NOW-
To give tIle one gift 

that only you can give. 

The gift that says you care, 

and are cared for . . 

Your Photograph 

Weare special/sf$ in 

the photographiC ar~ 

T. WONG 
STUDIO 

111 S. Clinton 331-3961 Marilyn ZeU 

* DECENTRALIZED STUDENT ACTIVITIES 

W.'II work for th.... Who wouldn't? 
If you. goal. .'op h.r., clon't yot. for u •• 

1< CO.Op BOOKSTORE 1< HOUSING 

* MORE STUDENT PUBLICATIONS 

1< JOBS FOR STUDENTS 

W.'II work for th.... 10m. wouldn't. 

If you want mor.r yot. for u •• 

SUTTON-DOUGHERTY 
lem Analyst phone: 353-405.. p.m.·2 a.m. AU departmental libra· ~~:~::~~~~~~~:~:ii~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~, rles wll1 post theIr own hours. 

ITUD!IITS RlGISTERID with the WEIGHT ROOM HOURS: Monday- ~~~~~~~~iiiii~~~~~~~~~~~;;;;;;~~;;;;;;;;;;;;~;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;~~ 
Educational Plac.ment Office (CI03- 1'rldlY _ 3:30.5:30 p.m.; Tuesday 
East Btll) should r.port any chanlle and Friday nIghts _ 7:3()'9:30: 
of addr... and ,caderolc Informa- Wedne.day night _ 7:15.9:15; Sunday 
tlon nec.Sllry to bring credential. _ 1.5 p.m. ID card. requIred. 
up-to-d.te for the tecond s.mester. 

IUGISTltANTS IN IIUSINESS AND DATA .. ROCESSING HOURS: Mon· 
INDUSTRIAL PLACEMENT OFFICI p.m.: cloBed Saturday and Sunday . 
• hould eom. to the office immedl- day-Friday - 8 •. m.-noon, 7 p.m.-S 
alelY after teeond temester regis- PRINTING SERVICI: Gen.ral of. 
tr.tlon to report their new acbed- ftce. now at Graphic Service Bulld-
111 •• and course. for tbe sprlnr se- lng, 102 2nd Ave. Coralvll1e. Hours 

, • mester. Cbanges of oddre.s ara also 8 a.m. to • p.m. Xerox copyIng and 
n.eded. I hlgh.speed orrset duplicating at the 

GRADUATION APPLICATIONS: 
Sludents Who wl,h to be considered 
for graduation at the June 6, 1989. 
convocation muot fil. their appll· 
tattona for dol,r.. In the Office 01 
the Reglltrar, Unlveulty HIU, by 
' :SO p.m., AprU •. 

Duplicating Center, 118 Iowa Ave. 
Hours 8 •. rn. to • p.m. 

VETERANS COUNSEliNG OR IN. 
FORMATION on benefit.,. odd Job. 
or Icbool problems" avauable from 
the A .. oel.tlon of CoUeglat. Veter
ans at 351-4804 or 351-4949. 

ODD JOIIS for wom.n are aVltl· UNION HOURS: Olnlrll lIulldln" 
Ible at the FIn.nclai Aids Office. 7 a.m.·closlne; OffiClS, Mondal-Frl
Hou.elteeplng ,obi are anDable at day. 8 a.m.·5 p.m.; InformatIon Desk. 
11.50 In hour, and babysitting jobl, Monday·Thursday, 7:30 a.m.·11 p.m., 
$() cent. an hour. ' Frlday·Saturday, 7:30 aro.-Mldnlght, 

FiElDHOUSE POOL HOURS: Mon· 
day·Frlday - noon to I p.m., 5:30 to 
7:30 p.m.; Saturday - 10 a.m. to 5 
p.m.; SundlY - I to 3 p.m.; also 
fo
lay nliblo and family night •. Open 
o studenis, facully and st.ff. ID 
.. rd requtred. 

Sunday 9 a.m.·ll p.m.; Rlc"atlon 
Area, Monday.Thursday, 8 a.mAI I 
p.m., Frlday·Salurday, 8 a.m.-Mtd· 
night. Sunday. 2 p.m.·n p.m: Actl. 
vltll. Ctntlr, Monday-FrIday, 8 a.m.· 
10 p.m., Saturday, 9 a.mA:30 p.m .. 
Sunday, 1·10 p.m.; Creltlv, Cnft 
Center. Monday·Frlday: 9:30 a.m.· 
12:30 p.m., 1:30 p.m.·5:30 p.m., 6:30 

HOMOseXUAL TREATMENT: The p.m.-IO:30 p.m: Whlll Room, Mon· 
Departmenl of Psychiatry I, de.elon. day·Thu1'$day. ~ a.rn.·10:30 p.m., FrI. In, • trealment program for younll day, 7 am.·tl:30 p.m., Saturday. 3. 
men with homos.xual problems and 11:30 p.m.. Sunday, 3·10:30 p.m.; 
preoccupations. Young men who de· RIYer Room, daUy, 7 a.m." p.m" 
,Ire f.rther Inforroatlon should I Bre.kfast. 7-10:30 a.m., Lunrh, 11 :30 
wrIt. to Department of Psychlalry, Room, Monday-Friday. 11 :30 a.m.
Bo. 154, 51'0 Newton Road, low. a.m.-I p.m., Dinner. 5-7 p.m.; statt 
City, or call 333.3007, preferaDly va· ":0 p.rn. 

Let's Get It Straight 

DIRTY fLOORS 
While traveling In the north of Italy, a man stayed at an 

inn where the floor was very dirty. "I was about to ask the 
landlady to scrub it," he said, "until 1 realized that it was 
made of mud. and that the more she scrubbed it the worse 
it would be." 

It is the same with human 
nature. There can be no im
provement of man's natural
ly corrupt heart and life 
apart from God. The Italian 
inn would have had to have 
an entirely new floor i1ll!taJled 
before it could be kept clean: 
and a man must have an en· 
tirely nell' nature-he must 
be bo1'n again - before his 
life can please God. 

Some people have a reli· 
gion that is nothing but a 
code of morality, forgetting 
that morality in itself is no 
ticket to heaven. God does 
not judge us primarily by the 
way we behave, but by why 
we behlwe as we do. The man 
who sends a large donation 
to charity, 80 that he may 
vindicate himself in his own 
eyes and the eyes of others, 
is acting from moUves total· 

Iy unacceptable to God. while 
the poor person who sacri· 
fices a dollar out of love to 
God and man Is accepted of 
Him. The motive makes a1l 
the· difference_ But how to 
acquire right motives? 

God has made provision 
for this by sending His Son, 
Jesus Christ, into the world 
to die on the cross, pay for 
your sins, and set you free 
from their penalty, which is 
spiritual death. It you will 
accept His sacrifice in your 
behalf, and reeeive } lim as 
your Saviour, YOII will be born 
anew. Then it will no longer 
be 8. matter of scrubbing & 

mud floor, but of possessing' 
a floor of an entirely differ· 
ent nature, that can be 
cleansed daily by the grace 
of God. He offers you this 
exehange right now, Will 
you lIecept it today? 

J.'or free booklet, "Goo's WILl. AND MAN'S SALVA7'ION," 
wril to BOX 327. ltIDGE~'IELD, N.J. 07657, Dept. Dr 

Box 327, lbDolIPIILD, N.J. 0785'7. DIPt, DI 

What Do You Think? 
The following questi.onnaire will be distributed by Student Sen
ate at polling places during Wednesday'S All Campus Elections, 

1. If the tuition were raised as much 01 $300.00 would you relurn 10 the U. of I. 
ntxt year? 

............ v •• 

.. .......... No 

......... ... Oon't Know 
2. Do you believe that tht present plan for utililation of the new racreotion 

building i. adequata for tha r.cr.alional needs of sludenh? 
...... ...... y .. 
............ N. 
........... Oon·t Know 

3. Do you favor pre.enl mtthods of class room InslNction at the U. of I.? 
. ......... .. y .. 
............ No 
........... Oon·t Know 

4. Should stud.nt gov.rnment organize and operate a cooperative. non.profit 
booksto,.? 

............ V .. 

............ No 

............ Don't Know 
5. Would you be willing to pay $1 .50 per month to SlIpport cooperative activiti .. 

(such as the non-profit bookstore'? 
............ V .. 
............ No 
... ......... Oon't Know 

6. Do you f .. 1 that approved housing regulations on intervisitotion are lati.fac· 
tory? 

............ v .. 

... ....... .. No 

.......... .. Oon·t Know 
7. Are you willing to participate In student governmanl, sludent odivities, or 

stud.nt publishing? 
............ v .. 
............ No 
...... ..... Don·t Know 

• . Do you fHI that Stud.nt Health Ihould make available free literature on 
contraception? 

............ v .. 

............ No 

............ Don't Know 
9, Should studtnts be permitted to exomine their University records? 

............ v .. 

............ No 

............ Don't Know 

MAKE YOUR OPINION ON CAMPUS 
ISSUES KNOWN! 

Sponsored by: STUDENT SENATE 

The Classic 
Light Blue 

Baby Cord 
THE RIGHT SUIT FOR YOUR 

TRIP SOUTH AND AFTER 

COME FLY 
WITH ME •• 

You have to I,ave 

the beach some time. 

that's when thi' 3-bvlton 

751 dacron/ 25$ cotlon 

clonic il ot it's best. 

Eosy travell wash 'n weor. 

Add a deep tone 

shirt ond bold. wide tie . 

$60.00 

whitebooks 
at seven south dubuque 
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VOTE FOR 

KEN 
HALDEMAN 

Liberal Arts Senator 

(Independ.nt) 

all's fair 
that flares 

A, Floral burst In brown and white with sleeveless mock 
turtle .bell. F1are pants of 100% cotton in sizes 8 to 
II. $7, Shell 01 100% nylon in sizes 34 to 40. $5, 

B, Wear the red "bandana" flares with a body shirt. 
Flare pants In sizes 8 to 16. $8. Shirt in white and 
Davy, Sizes 11 to 16. $7, 

C, Solid color 'flares' team with the Sl. Laurent open 
collar shirt, Pants in red, navy and white. Sizes 8 to 
16. $7. Shirt in while or blue. Sizes 10 to 16. $7.50. 

D, Daisy print learns with a sbeer voile big, bIg eollar 
shirt. Flare pants, black only, in sizes 8 10 16. $7, 
Shirt, white, navy andl beige, In sizes 10 to 16. $I. 

0, 

I Still Unknown 
, Gall6e 01 death of George Eakes, 
53, 630 Reno St., whose body was 
found in tHe Hickory Hill Park 
area Friday mornin" is still un· 
determined, according to Dr. T. 
T. Bozek, COUIty medical exam
iner. 

Borek said the badly decom-
posed body had been there at 
least three or lour month!. Po
lice and sheriff's deputies in the 
area have been seeking Eakes 
since he was reported missing by 
his mother, Mrs. Verne Eakes of r 
Iowa City, about three months 

ago. I 
A LONG LIST Oil NAMES-

WASHINGTON IA'I - Rep. Paul 
Findley (R·llI.), a leading Con
gressional dove on the Vietnam· 
ese war. has in erted into the 
Congressional Record the names ' 
of 3l,379 servicemen killed in the 
conflict. Findley, who has de
manded outright withdrawal from 
Vietnam, did it to dramatize op
position to the war. 

YQUNKERS 

- Iptltlw .. r • Main Floor -

'Wives Day' Tea on Campus 

'Athlete Aid Ban Bill Advances 
DES MOINES IA'I - Iowa's ()l' awards 01 any kind based on 

area schools would be pl'ohiblled athletic ability. 
[rom giving athletic scholar hips 
_ even those Cunded from gate Rep. Charles Grassley (R.N~w 
receipts _ under a biU approved Hartford,)' th~ committee chaIr· 
Tuesday in the House Schools m~n, said Ihls al 0 outlaw ath· 
Committee. letic scholarships Crom student 

"This doesn 't mean booster fees. 
clubs can't give scholarships, One lawmaker who opposes 

. but they can't go through the use ()f atate money Cor athletic 
' school," said Rep. Leonard G. scholarships, but approves use 

I 
Andersen (R·Sioux City) . of gate receipts lor them, said' 

"Our feeling is area schools he wilt try to amend the bill 
are no place for semiprofessional when it is discussed by the lull 
athletics," Andersen said. "Abol· House to allow,. t e receipt 
ishing scholarships will put them schDlarship8. 
back on an amateur basis." "As long as they are sel,.sup. 

The bill speci fically prohibits porting, I don't see any reason 
I area schools from using public to kick them in the fsce," said 

\

1 funds or money from athletic Rep. Robert Kreamer (R·De! 
events for athletic scholarships Moines>. 

-.-~~~~ 

OFFICIAL DAILY BULLETIN 

'I University Calendar 
CONFERENCES AND INSTITUTII A performance of S,buttan lIach'. 

Enioying lea and conversalion at Ihe home of Pres. and Mrl. Today - Comprehensive Program M .. I In b Dtlnor II f.atured Ihls 
How.rd R. Bowen ne Mrs, Roger J. Shaff (left), wlf. of It.t. Development for Handicapped Chll· mornln, It 10 In a concert by the 

dren In Iowa'. Regional Educational Eastman School ChONI Ind SYIII. 
Sen. Roger J. Shaff of Clinton; Mrs. Waller W. KrUll, wile of ServIce AgencIes; Department of phony Orch.ma, 011 Mulle P'rom 
Itale Rep. Walter Kruse of Sheldon; and Billie Sue Willi's, A4, PublJc Instrucllon Ind the Dlvl!!on Roch .. t ••. 

01 Educational Administration; IMU Mu.lc on Twentieth Centwy COlli· 
Camache. Tuesday's tea for wives of state legislators was spon· Today - Dental Continuing Edu· posen thll afternoon ,t 1 will In. 
IOrtd by the University Wives' Club. Mortar Board members cation Course: "MInor Orthodontic elude Shott.ko.ltch'. SIrID' QUit. 

Treatment of ChUdren - Sectlon tet Numb.r •. 
wer. also invited. - Pholo by Lind. Boettcher n u

; Dentistry BUUdlnf' Muterplec .. of Itullc, thl cl .... 
- --- -- March 26·28 - Con Inulnr EdUC •. ! room broldcast from thl Univlrstty 

lion Nursing Conference: "Utili... of Iowa School of MWilc with Pro. 'Great Dec,·sl·ons' to DI·scuss Cuba Uon of Nursing Personnel"; IMU feur Eldon Obrecht, conhnu .. '11, March 28·29 - Arrlcultural Pilot Malin .. Munc today .t 3 will I.,. 
Safety Clinic; Prevenllve Medicine ture Vlerne', M.rche Trlomph.1 tnd 

A discussion on "Cuba: The first hour. The second hall of and Environmental Health ; IMU ' R. Slrauil' Don Quixote. 
Castro Decade" will be the fea' l the program will be open for au- March 28 ~C~~~E~offe. Hou,. "Mult EducltlOft B. Relev.nll" Ii 
lured topic Df the Great Decl· dicnce discussion on American Discd u88tlon: E~wYdn Nata,el,! Eduhcatbllou~ 1h:n '\'l:!~~~ sC:~~~~'~tt~o~'lOI:~ 
. . t I [. I . . I." t ' an I eam 0 e uc ors n re a lOt' Rhod .. Duni slOns program senes a 8 p.m. ol'elgn POI C Y m l'e ""Ion 0 I taUon counseung

t' Rlenow 11; 2 p.m. R N I HaPd' ~ tball C b 
TIl sd . h U' M' C b MUSIC" EVENTS IY I,e , eo ,e. .., 

ur ay m t e OIon mne- u a. 'I Today _ U 01 I Oratorio Choru. .nd Profe •• or of lntercoU .... t. Ath. 
sota Room. The session Thursday is the and Symphony Orch.stra Euter leUc. ~t the Unlverlity of low., II 

. . ... Concerl' Main Lounge IMU' 8 am Iton .. ht I luett on Faculty Commen~ 
Wmnell Hagens , G, Iowa Clly , thu'd 10 a senes of programs DI1 (to be broadcast pm 'W.SUI March u lie talk. Ibout "FootbaU .t 

__ ___ _ _ ._ ____ THEATER Evenln, Concert ton.,ht .t , will 
will lead the discussion for the major areas of world concern. 126) . . 10wl." 

I 
Today·March 29 - "Mal Kontrl TY Include I performlnce of GrI .. ', 

VOTE FOR 

JIM MARVEL 

S.P.I. Board 
Two Year Term 

Op TI" by Karl A. Tunber,; Un!. , Seven Lyric PI,c ... 

I 
verolly Theater; 8 p.m. Great Decision 19t1t eonclud .. to-

ATHLETIC EVENTS night at 7:30 with • pro(l'am on 
March 31 - Baseball ; Waltbur, "Dls .. nt, nemocracy. and Forel,n 

CoUege 12); 2:30 p.m. PolicY; Wh.t Role for Itlnorlty 
SPECIAL EVENTS Opinion?" Partlclp.nh Include 11111 

Today·March 29 - REFOCUS, Moyers, former Pr .. ldentlal Preu 
PhotographIc and FJlm Presenta· Secretary, and Norm.n J.cob., DI. 
tlons; Ballroom, IMU rector of Pro(l'alll Material for lb. 

March 30 - Iowa MountaIneers Foreign Policy A_claUon. 
FIlm·Lecture : "Alaska - Northern· WSUl .nd KSUl·rM will carry Bv. 

I 
most Slale"; WIUl. Buller; Mac· the Easter Concert by the U of I 
brIde Auditorlum; 2;30 p.m. Oratorio Chorul and Symphol11 Or. 

TOD .. Y ON WSUI chem. tonight It • P.III. 
~'our Clavier Sonalas by D. Scsr· Barry Bernson Inlervlew. lIU11Y 

lalll. and FIve Songs by Schubert, Maugh, formerly the b .... ,ultartAl 
will be heard On recorded music for the Butterfield Blue. Bind .• nd 
this mornIng at 8:30. !llays cull from M.u,h'l new album 

I 

Parenl EducatIon SpeCialist Gladys 'BUifY," featwln. Unlverllty 01 
Gardner Jenkins ls host •• s for an· Iowa ",udenl Dale Oehler .nd U 01 
other prog,'am In lhe serle •. The.e I alumnu. D •• , Slnborn, tonl,ht .t 
Are Our Children, Ihls mornln, .t 10 on Tonl,ht at lowi. 

li~;;;~~~~;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;~~;;;;;;;~~~~;;;;;~~;;;;;'9;' _____ iiii. _ . ___ ~\ LI.t.n at 10:30 for N.,ht Call, ., -- -- Bishop Ralph Ward, of the Unlt.d 
Methodist Church, apeak, on "R". 
oncUlaUon: Cln W. Find On. An· 
other?1J 

Thirty Dtlnule. of muole and In
' (ormaUon conclud.. wsura br •• d· 
cast d.y tonl.M .t 11:31) on So,"" 

In Person 

RIP TORN 
AND 

BUZ FARBER 
7 and 9 p.m. 

New Ballroom 

; What you 
r- can do 

for your 
community 

Every citizen II vilolly impor' 
lont to his community. Turn 

sincerely to God, and you will 

improve your community and 
enrich your life .• , for indio 

vidual ond community prob. 

lems can b. met through 0 
scienlific understanding of 
God. Hear "Yaur Cammunitv 

and YOU," a public lecture 

presented by 

I THOMAS 0, POYSER, CU., 

II M.mbtr ef Th. Chrlstl.n 
Sci.nc. Boa rei of Ltdur .. hl, 

Christian lel •• c. 
I.cture 

• 

.. 

• 

• • 

· ' 
, , 

· , 
• I 

SPECIAL SHOWING OF Kenneth Anger's 
MAGICK LANTERN CYCLE I 

Sunday. March 30 - 3:00 p.m, 

FIRST CHURCH Oil , II 

CHRIST, SCIENTIST I 
AND 

BRUCE CONNERS FILMS - 4 p.m. - New Ballroom m Et,t e,n ... Street 

Admission Free 
Tlck.t, for th ... and ,It oth.r .vents Ire .. ,II.bl •• t the TIcket OHic. In the IMU 

Tickets - SOc 
Everyone is welcom ' 

Student Parties can't benefit students. They play at politics and 

splinter students on important goals. We know. We used to be a 
party. 

Sutton-Dougherty believe student government ought to b. a stud.nt guild which protectl 
the daily student interest and, in the long haul, obtains already available federal houl
ing money to build student co-o~erative housing; obtainl Itudent money to build a 
bookstore; expands student publishing; creates stud.nt enterprises which g.nerat. In
come for working students, 

READ THEIR PROGRAM. YOU'LL SEE IT OFFERS YOU MORE THAN 

SANDBOX STUDENT GOVERNMENT. 

SUTTON-DOUGHERTY 
- Anocleteel Student Mev,ment 

JIm .o/Nrhon __ ~~~._~_~_=-~~~==~~ ________________________ ~J~ __________________________ ~~ ________ ~ ______ ~ 



Grassley (R·New 
committee chai r· 
also outlaws alh. 

from studenl 

• I Torre's Out at the Plate-
Jo. Torr., the n.w.st .ddltfon to the N.tion,1 LfllJu. Ch.m,lon 
St. Loiu. C.rdin.l. I. out ta,ged .t Ihe pial. by Mlnn.IOI,'1 
calch.r Georg. Mlff.rwald In the th ird inning of an .xhlbltlon 
•• m. Tu.scI.y. Th. C.rd. h.d Ih. ba ... lo.d.d with Torre on 

third .nd St.v. Hunh on flrat. Huntz w .. c.utht I •• nl", all4 
durin, a rundown Torr • • ffl mpl.d 10 Icor.. Th. Canl. went 1ft 
10 win 1 .. 5 • 

- Aft Wfrt!lhtt. 

Granatelli Planning Indy Assault With Conventional Power 
NEW YORK (AI! - Andy Gran· the International Motor Press by Andrettl In tile 1968 race. I Granatelli, a portly 46-year-old I 

st.elli, hill turbine racing cars Associalion that e a c h driver Andretti, HiU and Rindl will who has made millions with his 
sidelined by rules changes, an,. would have a brand new car of be assigned to the new Lotus STP oil treatmert firm, ,witched 
nounoed p I an 8 Tuesday for an radical design, p Jus backup Fords, with PoUard handling to conventional·powered equip
assault on this year's Indianapolis cars, some tested and some un· the Plymolth·powered mach· menl aft&r hia controvenial tur· 
500 wi I h oonventiooal·powered les1.ed. ines. It will be Plymouth·s first. bines were ruled out of compe!:i· 
cars and one of the most potent Included will be four Lotus effort at Indianapolis. Ilion by regulations adopted cb'-
triver IiMups ever put togelher. wedge-shaped macnJnes desJgned GranateJll said the team also I ing the off·season by the USAC. 

'!be team will include Mario by Britain's Colin Chapman and will shoot flK' the United States Parnelli Jones had one of t h II 
AndreCiti, t~e national driv- powered by Ford V-8 racing Auto Club champiOllShip, involv· turbines in frmt by a wide mar· 
ing cbampion; Ckaham Hill, last engines, a pair ol new sup e r ing some 18 oval and road course gin wMfi mtCbanlcal troubl. 
year's world driving titleholder wed~s to be equipped with Ply· events, beginning with a 150- struck it down wttil 10 la]ll in 10 
ILld indy winner In 1967; Art mouth 318-cubic·inch stock block miler at Phoenix Sunday. An · in the 1967 eve n t. Polll!I'<I wu 
Pollard and AlI!IIrian Grand Prix engines; a new Gerhardt-buill drEtti will drive his 1968 car in h~ading last year's race neat the 
star Jochen Rindt. turbocharged Offenhauser a n d that race. II' i t h Pollard in the finish whtn his turbine alto fail· 1 -Granatelli told a luncheon of the Brawner·Hawk Ford driven Gerhardt·Oily. ed. 

o I The Coach Doesn't lie Wills Claims Discrimination; 
Iowa's ~~:=~!!m i! be- :~ar~~~~:n~qu~~~ooL:i~ Jim Grant Writes to Governor • linning to prove what it'll coach, their performancea. Liehr took 

Mike Jacobson, has believed for II second in the side horse, lnd WEST PALM BEACH. Fla. (.4'1 accepted as A citizen, not &I • 

long time - that the gym team Slotten took second in the floor - Veteran pitcher Jim "Mudcat" black man, who has to be told 
Is the best athletic team at Iowa exercise. Grant struck out at what he lhat he can't do this or that." 
thill year. Other Hawkeye finishers in called racial discrimination in Wills, who holds the major ' 

The Hawkeyes, although they I the top six, were Scorza's sixth this city Tuesday after Montreal I· league record of 104 .Iolen buu 
106t the Big 10 title to Michigan in the side horse, Dick TaIfe's Expos teammate Maury Wills and was named the National 
last weekend in Ann Arbor, won' said he had been discriminated League's Most Valuable Player 
the NCAA berth from the Wolvllr- against for the first time in his while with the Los Angeles Dodg· 
ines by a mere four-tenths of a big league career. I e.·s. in 1962. said he had bee~ 
point. Grant. I native of LaCoochee. asked}o lea"e two bars ~a91 Fn· 
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PEKs Dominating 1M Action 
PhI Epsilon KaPPI proftllSlonal l ln IMir ..mJ·fiIW 11 .. 

tratlnity has luring Ihin cI competition eve RIJ'dinJ 
aD its 01VII way in thf rtIOIt ol Quadrangle', ChambIn R~ 
AlJ.L' ruvenily JDtramural com~ fa Jim Crabbe ol Ph! Ep6iIon 
Ut1oo . The PEKs walk~ off yjth I KaPPl prof Intenlil,. In 
tIIe~, bo tin cro 'n and bal" the lint 1eI!Ii.fiDal and (jl'f, 
1tITII·f.inaliJU III tM AU. \.~. Witt 01 Rirnow J P'locw J 

NBA Playoffs Open Tonight ~~eui:~:: ~~~b:?: 
Vaa der Zee of HiUeted 4-8 in AU. eWl1t rom. OIl In wtUcb 

Iy THI ASSOCIATID PUSS IFranclSCo Warrior seeking to tbe finals 01 the bowllDt cbamp- Phi Epsilon K~PPI doet IlOl bave 
The National Buketball Also- oVm'Ol1le 1M gianl Ialen ol IonIhipa to I a i n the tiU • . '!be a partie/pan! IItlchafl Peltnon 

dation pl.,.olfa open in P~del· Lakers Wilt Chamberlain, Elgin PEK', 100 all three m.tch and and t of rumow I Floor , 
~ and Los An,.les toni,ht Baylor and Jerry W l added a point for winnlnf the lo- , .:aln6t Amie LeviMcJn and Paul 
with tbe once-dommant Boat~n The Celtlcs finished fourth to W 1COI'e. J~ 01 PhI Ep&iIOII PI lOcial 
Celtlcs hopln, to aa1vl,e a dIS' Philadelphia's second In the E t· Memberl of the PEK team Ifrltlnity 14 lilt firtt lIllIi-fiDal . 
I ppoIntlnl camPAign and !be San em Divi.orion whilt the Lakers, ~ Don Caudy, Dale food. Jobll Ev IlId Mnn. of 

Scoreboard 
powered by their t"'ee 1lUllft'· Burt Bnmner, Ralph B i1f, Jim I Rieno n locw J Iu • r'QCbed 
stars, were runaway thamplollJ KI!Dt, Kill trand. and Bob Piper, the other 1Intl·11DaJ ".. their op. 
or the W tem Div 100. Los An· Piper pec:ed the WlIlIIIIrI with • JIOIH!OU hi.. DOt bMI 
geles. with • M-27 l'fCord, (in. 518 ~. yet 

IXHIIITION IASIIALL i hed 14 !lmes ahead of thin!- The p ml·f1n, " ., tM AII-U I 01fItr AII-U ~ III ,.... 
Klnaas City. Bo on 0 (5 In. place San FrandSCil . . voll. yball hIu",arrMflt will N .re .. . rt hafMlllall ..... eM 

nings rain)' , ThursdlY ni&,ht. the Baltimore I pl.y.d tenl,hl .t .... '1'14. 1.101 ....... 1 •• "" .... ..... _ lit 
H_ 3 Atlanta 1 Bullets, winners ol the E'stem Htup Nt,""lnt . 1 7: ,.. 51,l1li .... """,,'lIIall 1114 will Mt 
Baltimore ', Waahlnctoo 2 Dhislon crown. take on the 'ew Alph. ,,.lIan Melal Ir. t.ml ty be _ 14M .... __ -.4 e 
CincinaaU 15 Detroit I York KnJcks at home Ind the I will "- pltW .,."''' ,.hI f,... lIalf • 
Lot Anltle. 10 Pittsbur,h. AUlnt. Hal\lcs, runnert!UP in the Ian KaptNI In - .... MIIt.1 .l1li T doub ud equuh am. 
Montreal 8, ~ Anftles "B" 3 We t. play ho!l to fourth ·plate HltbH ., Hllle""t ",III "'"' .1 entry blank.l art DOW . .. U. 
St. Louis 10, Minnesota 5 Stln Dleg~. led by outstaDdln, .... Stt'''I'', In an In.,.ncI. m .bl. in tbe Intrazmral Offkt, 113 
Chicago eN) 4, San Diego 3 rookie Elvm Haye5. t •• m, In the . ...... Field Route. TIle detdI.lne for tllll 
Cleveland S, Sealtle $ E.ch rles will be • ~-Of- I 'Ibt AU·U bt<\mlnC()n cI return oflbe eotry b April 
San Francisco 12. O.kland a v~n. and doubl.. toumto)'. are alao 2. 

WE ENDORSE THESE CANDIDA YES AS MEN & WOMEN WE CAN WORK WITH: 
IINATORI AT LAROI 

D •• n SloI l.,. - A" " 
l ilt Swisher - AP " 
Dav. DI. nel - AP " 

Robert. WoIndruch - Ind. 

IPI 
Ru .... Twllt - Ind. 

John e.ln - Ind. 
e a .. ' Ehrlich - Ind. 

LI81RAL ART' SINATORI 
Ken H. ld.m.n - Ind, 
G.met H.rrI. - AP " 
J .. Jursch.k - AP " 

oaAD IINATORI 
Jim Brooks - UCK 
Fred Purdy - UCK 

Bert Marian - Ind. 

LAWIINATOR 
G.ry LH Joh.nllft - Ind. 

MIDICAL,IN.T. 
.... , Kav. rsk1 - Aft ., 

NUR.IN ...... T •• 
Ju,", .. ...... 

PHARMACY. NATO. 
N.lley M./'CItv lch - vel( 

TOWN MIN I .T •• 
Jim N ..... - I*,. 
Jthn W"Mer - 1114. 

TOWN WOMIN I •• ATO •• 
Sut A..w-- ' ..... 
Iri. J,.,. G .... - 1114. 
Marll .. R .... - Aft ., 

M.RRIID, NATO •• 
ft. ul Matte ... - ueK 

Mlch •• 1 G. K"lIk - 1l1li. 
Jim Ganoe - 'n". 

DlYld Alctnnell - tlMl. 
D.ltld I, 5cha4t - 1114, 

W. a •• UII TO INDORII IINIOR CLA II O"ICIRI aICAU,1 .OMI WHO 

WIIHID TO aUN W.RI UNDEMOCRATICALLY CUT 'ROM TNI 'LATI. 

SUTTON· DOUGHERTY 
Jowa. Is now 00-: of IlIx IICboo1a Fla .. said he plalmed to wrlte a d~y, because they S81d "they 
~~be~q~b_ 1~~~Th~~~CR~~t~~~~ed~~ !~~=========~====~===========;~~~~~~~==~==~ 
tional title, .April 3-5 In Seattle. Kirk protesting the incidents WiUs explained that he had 
Jacobson said Tue~B:y that Iowa which Wills said "bile at me in· enle(ed the bars with a newspa. 
State, Soulner~ ~OlS and Penn side." Both Grant and Wills are perman and a photographer, botl1 
State had qualified for the meet. blacks. Grant said that his leiter , while. "We decided to 10 there 

J.cobson , . Id 1M . xpected "will express my disappointment becau~ il wa~ suggesled that it 
e allfemll , last y. ar'. NCAA that stuff like lhis is still going would be a different atmosphere 
ch.",.,Jon, 10 reprtlonl t h • ~ on. Wills is an outslanding cili' l in which to discuss a story rather 
Weft. H. did /lot know wIN tIM zen of this country. He should bc than in the ball park." 
'ou"""' ",,"sema~\~. _'lId - - - . - -
N , but said the South was very . 

• 

• • "'"" In Iymna.tlc •. 
"I expect ,the top three teams 

to be Iowa, Iowa State and Penn 
Sta~," said Jacobson. "Calif
Iomia has lost quite a few of its 

•. 5tIrs!rom last year, and Sou· 
'them Illinois is not Vf!C'j strong." 

mu nity prob. 
through a 

ers ta nding of , 

Comm un ily 
public lectu r. 

IOwa beat two entrants, Iowa 
State and Soulihem llIinois, dur·, 
ing the regular 8e8SO!I. I 

Jacobson had much had much 
praise for hia gymna!l.s perform. 
ance at the Big 10 meet. fow·th and Dickson's sixth in 

" N_ at the team h.d Iny floor exercises, Slo!ten's fifth in 
c_am for them.elv.. at.... the long horse and Mike Procto. 
matI," said Jacob.on. "In tM or's fifth in the parallel bars. 
lau .vonl of the NCAA qu.llfl· "Slotten and T.ff. had their 
e.tlon., the p".I1.1 bars. the b .. t routln.. of the y •• r In 
t .. m kn.w lusl aboul what WI the floor . xercise and M I k • 

and 
b. a 

., ","lid to wIn It, and wont for Proctor at, o dicl hi. best rou- I 
only the I •• m victory. tin. of the year in the par.II.1 I 
"RIch Scorza could have easily bars and it WI. under the 

placed in the 'top three in the par. greatest of preuure," • a I d I 
a IIel bal'S and qualified [or the Jacobson, 

., NCAA' 5 if he had decided lo do 
a rougher routine. He decided "The long horse was a great 
to do an easier routine which he event for us ; it is our most [m. 
knew he could do without faulting proved event this year." 
and make au r e we got enough Jacobson said the Hawkeyes 

'" points to win the meet. weren't too disappointed about 
"Bob Dickson did the same losing the Big 10 meet because 

thing, but still managed to place or their NCAA berth. 
third and qualify f~ the nation. "Most of the boys wel'e pretty 
als." li red bv that lime," said Jacob· I. The top three finishers In each son. "Dickson and Scorza had 
evenl qualified for the individual already gone throogh 12 rou· 
competition in Seattle. Scona, lines." 
for instance, will be able to com· Injuries also otayoo a part in 
pete as a member of Iowa's team , lowa's loss. McCanless lore a 
but will not be eligible ror indiv· hamstring muscle warming up 
Idual honors, exC8!X in the high for the Big 10 team tiUe compe
har, where he placed third. tition and was below his usual 

lowl qu.llfied .ix gymna.ts performance, according ~ Jac· 
for Individual tillIS, Alon, with obson. 
Scorn, Dlck.on wilt have a Scorza suffered • mUlci ... 
chane. at IndlvIdu.1 honors In par. lion in III. • t. r n u m 
the .tlll rln,., lon, horlt Ind (bre.stb_l.n w •• In ,,..,t 
ttarall.1 blrs. pain durin, the BI. 10 meet, 
']owa's two Big 10 cll ampions, .ald Jacob.on. 

Don Hatch and Keith McCanless, Iowa will take a squad of 
will compete in theIr specia lties, about twelve to the NCAA cham· 
lhe rings and side horse, respec· plonships and will leave for 
tivply. Seattle Tuesday. 

IRIS 
GROSS 

FOR 

Town Women 

Senator 

with F araPr ••• • 

New patterns for keeping 
your wardrobe in check. 

They're bold enough to be unmistakably 
checks, and subtle enough to look sharp 
with sport coa,ts, blazers, sweaters. In fabric, 
fit and no-iron FaraPress, you get the finest 
in slacks from Farah. 

KORATRO~ ., Ewers Mens Store 
.. floor. of fine tlothlng 

28 S. Clinton ~ ____________________________________ -JI~ 
.-' 

This summ Ii study a languag 
with th worldi 

most experienced tach rs. 

1WJ S'WJ. cur.; 
OF c.o~FEE 
PL£~£. ---

TWA will fly you to the language of your 
choice. 

Your teachers will be waiters, waitresses, 
bartenders, barmaid, shopkeepers, bellboys, 
chambermaids, hotel clerk , policemen, cab 
drivers ... and just plai n and fa ncy natives. 

You 'll do more than learn a language. 
That, you c~n do th rough text books. 

You'll learn how to communicate wi th that 
language. 

What language do you want your forte to 
be? French, ltali an, German, wah ili, 
Spanish, Portugue e, Greek???? You name iL 
And TWA will fly you there for your summer 

vacation .. .. 
Why TWA? 
Because we have more Aights going to 

where you're probably going duriag the 
summer, than any other airline. 

That means you can leave when you want 
to leave-not when someone tells you it's 
your turn to leave. 

Call TWA, your travel agent or the TWA 
campus representative. 

TWA 
The things w.'U do to make you happ,. 
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Eye T ransplant Techniques 
Discussed in Course Here 

Regulations Proposed Liquor Case 
For Funeral Homes Goes to Court 

More people may see aa a re
sult of a clinic held at the Unl· 
versity last weekend to train 
undertakers In corneal trans
plant technique. 

The clinlc, a two-day intensive 
course in eye removal proce
dure, was sponsored by the Iowa 
Board of Embalmer and Funer· 
al Director Examiners, a divl. 
.ion of the State Board oC Health. 
E1e\'oo Iowa funeral directors 
attended the clinic. 

C1arenoe G. Strub, senior mor· 
tician In the University depart· 
ment oC anatomy, explained 
Thursday that a shortage oC doc· 
tors in rural areas of the state 
meant that the eyes of many 
donors registered with the Jowa 
Lions Eye Bank were not being 
removed. 

The resultant shortage of eyes 
for transplwt, Strub said, often 
furced prospective recipients to 
wait mDnths before corneas be
came available - a wait which 

A preliminary hearing for an 
could result In permanent loss DES MOINES II! - One Jowa VanderPloeg also urged pas. I C'ty ch ed with 
ot sight funeral bome Ja under poUce sage of a proposal which would owa . 1 man ar~ . 

. .. surveilance as a suspected house bar "seUing funerals door.~ operating a motor vehicle while 
strub said that SInce undertak· of prostitution and some othen door" under varieties of so- intoxicated <OMVII and making 

ers were trained in anatomy, &rOO't much belter, a legislature called "pre-ooed funeral care." liquor available to a minor has 
they were "logical candidates" subcommittee was told Tuesday. Uooer ~UITelt law, Iicoosed been set for 8:30 a.m. April 4. 
to perform the eye removal in The testimmy cam e from funeral directors and Iicecsed E En I b ht 29 f 
areas where doctors are scarce. James A. VanderPloeg of Shel· embalmers are prohibited from H ugen1 ew t. g e rec d'i p' II 0 

" . . . don, secretary ot the Iowa State door-t(H\oor 8Ollcitation, but fu. wy. es ap~are. n 0 ce 
There IS a grOWID~ feeling in Board of Funeral Home Directors neral homes may employ door. Court Tuesday WIth his attorney, 

the ~~eral 5ervlce fleld t .h.a t and Embalmer Examiners. to-<loor salesmen. . Jerry L. Lovelace. 
mortICIans must serve the lIvmg Lo ltd th t bo d 

ell th d d" SI b 'd VanderPloeg spoke during a Both measures are supported ve ace reques e a n 
as w as e ea, ru sat . hearing on two proposed I a W s, by the Jowa Funeral Directors be reduced t? 10 per cent of ~e 

The clinic, held at University one of which would bring funeral and Embalmers Association, a $1,500 pre,vIously set. Police 
Hospitals, was the Idea of Dr. homes under state regulation private group. Judge Manan. Neely will act on 
A. E. Braley of the University through a licensing board. Speaking against the bills was the request this morrung. 
Department of Ophthalmology VanderPloeg sa i d the same fonnEl" state Sen. Tom Riley of Englebrecht was .arrested ~d 
and head of the Iowa, Lions ~e funeral home also is suspected Cedar Rapids an attorney who charged March 19 m connection 
Bank. Dr. Braley, an mternahon· by police of being an outlet for I represeJts a' Cedar Rapids fu. with an incident in City Park. 
ally known surgeon. has per. narcotics and illegal drugs. neral home wbich had employed He and another IO'l'a City man, 
formed over 500 corneal trans- "'-te I d not dooc-to-door salesmen William Taylor 35 of 605 E 
Plants """ aw now 0 e s re- . B lingt St ' • h ed ·th· . quire licensing of funeral homes, Riley COIJtmded the measures ur . on . were ~ arg WI 

Instructors tor the clinic in· but hmeral. directors and em. were proposed by the associa· ~mg liquor available to a I 
eluded, besides Braley and balmers are subject to exam ina- tion to protect Its members mmor, Nancy Clements, 18, of 
Strub, Mrs. Dorothy Rasley, a tion and licensing by the state. against competition. Route 4, Sand Rd . 
supervisor and instructor at Un!· U a bome is not owned by a The association "is trying to Taylor pleaded not guilty to I 

versity Hospitals, and Ruth Fish· licensed embalmer or director, keep lower funeral costs 4hrough the charge. He is serving 30 days 
er, secretary of the Iowa Lions the state cannot regulate or in- competition from entering the in the Johnson County Jail on an 
Eye Bank. sped it, he said. Amer.ican scene," Riley said. additional charge of intoxication. 

THE OUTSIDERS 
Nationally Famous from Cleveland, Ohio 

TEN TOP HITS: 

1, "Time Won't Let Me" 

2. "Girl in Love" 

I 
Englebrecht is currently being 

held in the Johnson County Jail 
in lieu of the $1,500 bond. 

Tax Relief Bill 
To Be Proposed 

WASHINGTON IA'l - A bill to 

I 
raise the minimum standard de
duction allowed on federal in· 
come tax returns to provide reo 
lief for low· income families was 
to be introduced in Congress ~ 
day by Rep. John Culver (D. 
Jowa) . 

New Union Boarel Members 
New Union Board m.mbers ar.: (from Itft, front) John Cain, M eldora; Sandy Stlrr, A3, MiamI 
B.ach; Jant Fru.hling, A2, Waverly; AI Caspers, A2, Cedar RapIds; (ctnttr rowl C.thy EngelklS, 
A3, Grundy Centtr; Ann Larson, B3, Des Moines; Kathleen Doak, P3, Jerseyville, III.; P.m.l, 
Armstrong, A3, Dover, Mass. ; Terry Hilleman, G, Marshalltown; (back row) Saul Meyer, A3, Ot. 
tumwa; Dick Tyner, A3, Shenandoah; and Tony Stolk, A3, Wheeling, III . Not pictured Is D,v. 
Dawson, A4, De. Moines. - Photo by Dave Luck 

New Union Board Directors, 
Officers Take Over Big Job 

3. "Respectable" The minimum standard deduc· 
tion would be raised from $200 By RON OLSON Jerseyville, TIl., secretary. cent of all student activiUes. 
to $600, and the additional $100 Tl'" Union Board's new staIf The area directors appointed I "I waat to see Union Board 4. "Help Me Girl" for each exemption would be reo held i~ first formal. meeting ?t so far are: Cathy Engelkes. A3, becomt a more cohesive body. 
tained. the UnIon Monday mght. Grundy Center, Contemporary Thtre i. not enough interaction 

Dat."r."ay, March 28th 
TI ..... 8.30 • 11130 p ..... 

, Culver said the Treasury De. When all positions are filled, Affairs; Sandy Starr, A3, Miami betw .. n the Union B a a r d 
partment told him the proposal the board will include twelve Beach, Personnel; John Cain, arels. I want to Increase In. 
wouid reduce the income t a x members at the helm of the Un· A2, Elc!ora, Music; Pam Arm· t.rlction so that the membtrs 
payments of about one million ion Board areas. strong, A3, Needham, Mass., of eac;, ar.a can conceptual. 
families with incomes above the M£mbers ol the executive Pr~motion; A.nn .Larson, A3, Des lit the purpose of tach of ~. 
poverty level and would com. committee are Dick Tyner, AS, MOines, HOSPIlah~y; ~aul Meyer, other ar~as, !~u s providing Plac •• IMU Main Loung. 

A ...... I $1.00 tax Inclu ..... I 
pletely exempt about 1.25 mil· Shenandoah, president; Ton y A3, Ottumwa, Film~, Al Casp. mort .fflcltncy. . 
Iivn families below the poverty I Stolk, A3, Wheeling. m., vice er;" A2, .Cedar RapIds. Travel; The .1~ are~s of Uruon Board 

~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~I~~~e~L==~~= ~~~;~~~D~~~~H~~.~M~~~~~~a~~~ : ___ . ___ ' _ ' town, Recreation; Jane Frueh· comllUttees. Tyner saId that ap. 
ling, A2, Waverly, Littcraria; I plications are being accepted for 
and Da'/e Dawson, A4, Des the 50 committed chairmen. Ap. 
Moines, Dances and Entertain· plications are available in the 
ment. Student Activities Center. The 

THE IOWA SOCIETY OF INTERNATIONAL COMPARATIVE LAW 

Presents 

A PUBLIC SYMPOSIUM 
~ll ., 

"TOWARDS A MORE EFFECTIVE UNITED NATIONS: 
PROSPECTS FOR PEACEKEEPING" 

WITH PARTICULAR EMPHASIS ON VIETNAM AND THE MIDDLE EAST CRISIS 

All Programs will be presented at the New Auditorium, Room 225, Chemistry Bldg. 

MARCH 28 and 29, 1969 
Program Participants 
Principal Speakers 

c. Maxwell SIan ley, President of The Stanley Foundation, 
Muscatine, Iowa 

Andreas J. Jacovides, Deputy Permanent Representative of 
Cyprus to the United Nations - DeSignate with Rank of 
Minister Plenipotentiary 

Arthur M. Cox, Foreign Policy Writer and Consutant, fonnerly 
Senior Fellow, Foreign Policy Studies, The Brookings 
Institution 

Nathan A. P.lcovits, Special Assistant for Planning on United 
Nations and International Organization Mfairs in the 
Deparbnent of State 

Commentators 
Richard B. Bi/der, Professor of International Law, Law School, 

University of Wisconsin 
Arghyrios A. Falouros, Professor of International Law, Scbool 

of Law, Indiana University 
James N. Murray, Jr., Professor of Political Science, Deparbnent 

of Political Science, The University of Iowa 
Ruth B. Russell, Research Associate, School of International Affairs, 

Columbia University 

Program 
New Auditorium, Room 225, Chemistry Building 

Professor Burns H. Weston - Moderator 
College of Law, The University of Iowa 

Friday 
7:30 p.m. Opening Remarks 
7:45 Keynote Address : "Strengthening United 

Nations' Peacekeeping" ... C. Maxwell 
StanJey 

8:30 Commentary and Questions 
Saturday 

9:00 a.m. Address: "A View from Within the 
Role of the Small State ... Andreas J. 
Jacovides 

10;00 Commentary and Questions 
11:30 Luncheon Recess 
2:00 p.m. Address: "The Uni ted Nations in the Middle 

East and Vietnam" ... Arthur M. Cox 
3:00 
4:30 
7:30 

8:30 
10:00 

Commentary and Questions 
Dinner Recess 
Address; "TIle U.S. Stake" . .. Nathan A. 
Pelcovits 
Commentary and Questions 
Concluding Remarks 

, All Programs Are Absolutely FREE. 
Apathy Is Y 9ur Only Excuse. 

, . 

The board stili needs I W 0 deadline for applications is Mon. 
graduate students to direct the day, . 
ResHrch and Art artlS. Ap. Tyner also said that 500 stu· 
plications .re available in the dents will be needed to serve as 
Stud.nt Activities Ctnt.". members of the various commit· 
The new area directors for the tees. Applications for committee 

board were chosen two weeks ago membership will be available on 
by the previous Union Board di· April 14. The Recruitment will 
rectors. After the directors were c.ontinue this fall. 
chosen, they elected officers "The execuUve comn.ittee Is 
from among" th"eir- own rJs. llie overalT policy·making group 
The new executive committee of Upion Board," Tyner said. "It 
and the remaining directors then is extremely important because 
decided among themselves which it maintains the internal fune· 
area each would direct. j liOning of Union Board as a 

Tyner, who was direclor of whole. 
personnel on last year's board, "The area directors are In 
outlined the hoard's major pw·· complete command of the chair· 

. poses and what objectives he, as men and committees un d e r 
president, wculd strive for . them." Tyner explained. "They 

I 
"The major purpose of Union come up with new ideas and co

Board is to program activities ~rdinate the activities of their 
(or the students Ii the Univer· areas." 

I 
sily," he said. "We are by far Tyner emphasized the import· 
the largest programmi?g agency ance of the 50 committee chair· 
I ~ camp~ ~rogrammIDg 90 per men. 

Vern Burrell Memorial Party 
Adding Humor to Election 

In the midst of parties that are City area in the late 1920s. The 
apeajing to the liberal vote, the r three town men and three town 
conservative vote, the actiOll women senatorial candidates who 
vote and nearly every odter kind are running under the Burrell 
of vote on this campus one group banner stumbled ~cross the name 

. . • on an old poster ID the basement 
of students IS working for the of the house wllere one of them 
humor vote. Ii yes. 

The Vern .Burrell Memorial "Vern Bun-ell was kind of a 
p~,ty, according. to Dan Cam· Lawrence Welk who never made 

I 
~l'Jdge, A3, AtlantIC, was formed it," cambridge said. 
m response to campus apathy. TIl Burrell I ( lncl des .. s. I ...... e p at onn u 

t mc~ near Y every ot."" vote such burning campus issues as: 
was being appealled to, Cam· . the l'b ds 
bridge said, "we decided to vol. • Arming J rary guar . 
unteer our services for the humor • Moving Mammal Hall ro 
vote," Burge Lobby. 

Tbe party itself is named (()f a I • Licensing the state legisla· 
bandJeader who played the Iowa tors. 

BEA 
,UNION BOARD 
CHAIRMAN! 

Union Board 69·70 

APPLICATIONS AVAILABLE 
A T ACTIVITIES CENTER 

DUE MONDAY; 

APRIL 31, 5 p,m. 
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Pilot Shot in Arab Raid Dies I 
By THE ASSOCIATED PRESS \ UnIted Nations saId a meet ing 
An Arab guerrilla raId on an of the United States BrItain. 

EI Al jetliner ~t ZurIch's air· France and the Sovie; Union \0 
, port Feb. 18 claimed the life of 

J,e plane's trainee pilot tues· 
daY. YQram Perez. 28. fclled 'ly 
three bullel woU11(\s in the abdo
men. died in a ZurIch hospital. 

consider the crilis ia likely soon. 

The four are permanent memo 

bel'S of the U.N. Security Coun· 

cil. 

'l'hil added \0 Arab, Israeli British Ambassador to the 
tensions, eVllll while prospects U.N. Lord Caradon told news. 
wire reported Improving for a 
Hi& Four conference on the Mid. men in New York "Tlwre's II 
die Epst. new impetus pnq we are press. 

U.S. and Britiah sources Id the 

Senate Lacks Quorum, 
Meeting Ends Early 

A special meeting of tiJe Stu· 

ing forward ." 

Of six persons wounded in the 
al.tack on tile EI AI plane, Perez 
was t/le only one dangerously 
hit. His wIfe, Lea, was at his 
bedside when he died. 

dent Senate held Tuesday night Swiss alllhorities are still hold· 
ended early after falling one sen· ing three Arabs - two m en 
ator abort of a quorum. and a woman of the popular 

Action on proposals to aid the Front for the Liberation of Pal· 
transition from tha old to the cstine - "(lending trial. Leg a I 
new senate had to be deferred . I sources do not expect the trial 

The next scheduled meeting of before next fall. Nil formal 
the senate is scheduled 00 meet charges have ever been prefer· 
again April 1. red. 

Ador Dies 
Chiricter actor Alin Mowbray. 
whose more than 400 l'IIOyle 
roles ranged fro", butlers to 
English noblemen, died Tues. 
day 01 a heart attack. H. wal 
72. His films Included "The 
King and I." "BlacklHerd the 
Pirate." "Lady Hamllton" Ind 
"Th. Man Who Knew Too 
Much." - AP WIrephoto 

ENDS TONITE; "TWISTIlD NERVE" In COLOR HAYLEY MillS· HYWEl 8ENNETT 

STARTS 

THURSDAY 

- IN COLOR - fEATURE AT - 1:30 • 3:28 • 5:26 • 7:29 • 9:32 

HELD OVER FOR 3 DAYS - NOW MUST END SATURDAY! 

STARTS 

TODAY 

• ',,"INO 

20111 CENTUIV-fOX 'RESEN1S 

T+t~ 
MA6VS 
A KOHN·KINBERG 

PRODUCTION 
.... CTlOIY GUY GREEN ' 

SCII'NllAVIY JOHN FOWLES 
WfOQNttSOWN NCMI 

- FEATURE -

1 :55 • 4: 15 ·6:45 .9:00 

They faced every 
perilous danger and 

turned a tropical 
jungle into an 

island 
paradlset 

Adm. 

Child·75c 

Adult 

JUHN DOROTHY JAME:': JANET '0"..-

~Ill~ ' ~~~~I~f ' ~~~~~lli~~ ' M~~~~ ' ~~r{MW~~~]r~~~~~~m · ~M~ffi 
l;~~';HiV~lY ;M:oiiooN ;:;';;MjN TECHNICOlOR··rlMlOIN PANAVISION' OW 

THI DAILY IOWAN-1 city. , • .-W .... M¥d! 26, 1"'-" , 
Fish Kilil s Grisly Results 
Floating Downstream Here 

CORRECTION 
Campaign st lementa for Jan· 

Ice Bear. AI, Waucoma. and 
SlUaIlne ·us. A2. Fairbank, that 

lIppearl!d In Tue5day', l!ditiDll of 

4th Michigan Coed in 3 Years 
Found Dead in Same Area 

Dea!l .'ish are floating down the I director ~ the State Hyglenlc The Daily Iowan were part of ANN ARBOR. ncb. _ 'nIe LMt • poIlt'e di~ tM 
Iowa River as a result of an ex· Laboratory. their pl.tform not I tements 01 lid bod f IrI bod of" -'d Un! ' ... . . '. 'n y 0 I young I .. • • y a ..... year.... ~.~ 

I t!!llalve fish kill th~ occurred I ~It the fll'St snow·melt GI' campaign Coall. the DI learned fOWld 'l'lxllday ne.. the pot of . chi coed, J inr of 
two ~eeks. ago. The Ice eover on during. a buvy winter rain when Tuesday night. bocr of III other col. I • In a cemdery In Van 
lhe "Iver IS breaking 111' and the there 15 3 heavy nDH)ff there Is II --'_,,_ ..... - d'.---' B T . 
.. , Mi Nus and II Bear aid ege ''-''''Q , .. Yll """'" .... 'V"'""'" 0 p. dead !ish are being flushed down a severe reduoUon of OXYlen be- in the Mol three yean __ I~.... ..... ,~._ .. 

th · d th b . . that the tall>ments were takell""- . ''''' -- .",,1111 .... IUW ... 
e river an onto 1I anks. I cause fertilizer 8 n d Ort.nlc Pollee Id the body that 01 Walden Wood Road oed 

I 
Wendell Simonson state COIl· materials in the WHter u up the I DIIt of context and had not been .-r.l---ilIed· I ... -.., CIlI . a pa~ 

• . t oded r bll U th an w""",. "' """'" 1 flit clead-eld In • 1Ubd!· 
&el'vation officer for Johnson I supply of oxygl!fl. When the river In e . or pu ca on on 10 years old. Ofllcers Aid . . . , 
County, said that Ibe dead fish was still ice covered there was t1ectlOIl pag . bad an undergarment around her VISIOG brin, built 01\ lht JIIllih. 
on the Iowa River are coming JjtUe chance for J'OoOlCy&enation to )' Th coed andid t f MCk. her rtidtt eye w bettered Ide of AnD Arbor. 

I 
[rom the Coralville Reservoir and occur and the fiJh died. e s are c a I!S or xuaUy It»- lnVlllllC.ton ItiII .. e r. q 
on upstream n car I y as far as I Simonson said that the kill w Liberal Arts Sh'<lent Senator on e. . of d th tiooln. Uol "1 fII. ehigan 

. Tama. primarily rouch fISh but that It the UndergrolUld Culture Kitchen immediately detenn1ned. Her.udents In 11\ effOrt t retrace 
I The fish died becau of a lack was not limited to any parUcular ticket. clotJles " nearby. ions ~ Mil' lixe~, 
01 oxygen. which was eaWlfJd by specil!l. He II8ld Ib tht river The killing w the fourth whoM bod)' . vtnd I st 
agricultural run-o[f. according to would be heavily restocked with The Daily Iowan reerer.. the murder of a ., e u n I woman In Frida)'. hid mat t ice 
Dr. Robert L. Morris. associate fish this sprinr. error. the Ann Arbor IIF'e8 aInee 1967. ill t.he tae.cL 

. ---. --- ~ .............. -

AI Y 
, 

lOW 
) ~----------~~~~~~~==~~~~~==~~~~--__ lOST ANa FOUND CHILD CARE WANTiD I I NOTICI 

FOUND - m.l. hunlln. do, In WANT BABYIi/TTl!R my hOml l E.'O'ERIENCJ~llry ,.ould IIIrI Advertising Rates lOI4L BOP. ·,.-11-0-111'-'-.... -
Coralville vicinIty. Plelle caU 338· Tu ••.• ThuN. momlDrl. Good PlY· lob." dlntl.t or doclorl oIlIcl Th D lac W.......... fftOrd.1I HI 

11303. 3·28 337·9871 . .., 358 .. U13 evenln.l. 1-21 I'H .V- ...... a .... 
LOST - large cameo terced ear· Six OaYI . 22c • Word ------:p:-::n::'::s---"!"""-

rln. on CIPlpU" CaU 37-4718.3026 SPORTING GOOD5 IW~~nd m.-p .. !ohlolloO.rB"Pollh.r .... mDode.IlLy T.n DIY' . 26c I W.r" 
A UTTLE GmL'S HEART is broken '" .u ... 

- her two puppl •• - ani blld,. BOWLING BALLS. $5.00. BIICk'l Towln. 1-%1 DIM Month SOc I W.r" AKC OLD ENGLI!;H h'., Dor. I. 
one brown were lost In CorllvUle. Glsllfht VlII.(e. (21 Bro",n 51. PROnsSOIl AND FAMILY d.lI .. 1 Minimum Ad 1. Wor4t 1110 Make olf r, "1101. '-I 
Pl .... caU 301·7001...2 f.lAR I bou .. , 10 .. 1 Clly or outlym. April 

15o,/une IS wrll.) .Ivln. plrflcular. CLASIFU!D DISPLAY ADS 
ROOMS FOR RENT - to: l'rof. II. ,11.ae. o.pl. Of En,. 0 I rll M'" II m WHO DOES In RIDE WANTED Ush, McGlII Unlv.rIIly. Montr.11 2' 1 n. nA on a onrn . .... 

CO·EDUCATIONAL. ecumenicil • .- ---------- C.nld.. H Flye IlIstrtloni • Month .. SUO· IIOCK LLUI Gult.1i I Itln. ~. 
RTDE TO IndllnlpoUS biter brellr. \1 D IIBOWlTALL C.II J38. r.ft InArtlons I Mon'" $I.U· tlon 111 b.nd Of" .. Ulln. 10 b.11' munlty Uvlnl. APfrove<l and u .... 

approved room., 11 me.lJ aerved 
Christul Hou.. ComPlunlty. 338-

Will .har ..... xpon.., .. 15S·nOS. 114.. Un lol'1ll on • • Dlut m-41tl. H 
3-%1 'Rat .. for Each Column Inch 

786&. 4·2 
SPl;ClAL SUHMER RATE lIart· HOUSES FOR RENT 

In, June. Rooma wlOl cookln •. 
Three room cottage., rent now. I 

Black's Gas\Wlt VlIIa,e. 422 IIro..... TWO BEDROOM HOME. 110.. Ind 
"151fn refrlgerltor !uml.h.d. G.n,. ==:::-= .. ---- wlOl alorl" '''". 101 701 Ayt. NEWER QtJlET prlv.te hom!, prJ. Coralville. 338.a,eo or 1S&-58O$. "ij 

vate entrance, retrtlerator , .rre[er .-
mile graduale or bualne .. lUln. 351. TWO BEDROOM homl wtlll ." ..... 
1322 after 6. 4-lfUn 705 5tb Avt.. Coralvln.. 531-6905. 
WEST or CHlIIllSTRY - double, __ "ZO~fn 

ONE BL.o.CK MALZ IIlIalnl .od on, 
whlll lemll. Itud.nllor dOl:IIIII .... 

llry on Inl rr.clll ,.lllIonlhl,. can
Uel Sleve Honl,lblUIII. D.Hy 10,.ln. 

IH 

MISC. FOR SALI 
1In,le, Under .. rldual. one 1In,Ie SUBURBAN LMNG, Junl - thNo 

over 21. Kllchen 337.240~. 4-5l/n bedroom duplex, two colored MOVING - JIIull itO bedrOOm 'ur· 
- baOl.. luxurloullY furnllhed. I,n nllu ..... pllc .. Belt 0/1... III· 

GIlI.LS carpeted bedrooml. kltch· Itt ... ,laM blo<k. from Unlv,rslty. 1117. ..21 
1~~06~ltlc room, IIUnl. 338-IS:?i $260.00. 88s.2I07. ..2 WIBCORE REGENT CORONET tiP; 

____________ recorder ... 101 Iwo ",I rna! opelll· 
MEN - SINGLES. double., kitchen, TY INO SEIVle. IN; upe .. '250 .~. 15J.OOsa. 5·28 ,J.::8:,r·,til::1. pool 'U s. LU"lt II • STRING GIBSON C1usie'iJ.Eicol. 

APPROVED ROOMS 

ELECTRIC TYPEWRITER _ Esper> 71i~~t con~lllon. fUI.OO. Call I:~i 
D~n~~~:~~.,ae.. mort Plperl:21~~ CASSETTE llECORDl:liWlth I p •• 
THESIS TYPING _ IBA! Ellctilc .o04rded CI_U,. and two I)llnki. 

ROOMS FOR GIllLS. Coolrln, prlv. wlOI carbon rlbbOn. I)'mboLs. Ex. &.~rt;7~.~. b;~~~H.pO"""'d or p~" 
Ile,el TV Ind Rle Room. 337. perienced. 35:-5017. ..:Olln COUCH---' cUlhlon .... Inul fI~lm 

2958. 4·2ORC ELECTRIC TYPING at aU klndl. 15 Iro-I ,25 00 d II.,.A 3.1 •••• 
NEAR EAST HALL - renting now years up.rlence. "1-3710. +I1AR ~.. • . • r '" ..... 11 

to men for SUPlmer Ind tall. Sin· - ,. 

PHONE 337-41'1 

AUTOS, CYCLES FOR SAll 

II ... <loubl," and one lar .. room for EXPERIENCED typllt - II..,trlc mREO CAl! ETTE tlpe doeii;"hi: 
lOur. Lowered ratel for summer. Iypewrlter with carbon rIbbon. nut bl.. to.OO. Two 12" Ulah 1966 IOCC YAKAHA. Good tondlUOD . 
337·7251 aft.r 5 p.m. or .... elrend.. Call 311-4564. '-19 Trl-co .. J.1 .po.k~r.. $20.00 •• ch. Low )Ill ..... 'hon, "'04411 .tler 

' ·19 TYPING - .hort plperl th.mel. 337-3575. U8 I p.m. c.4 
N=O"W;-;R;;;EN=T;;;IN=G-;'o=r:-: ... =m=m::-.r~.=n::;d ExperIenced. Phon. JII·~711 d.YI. ARM SPIIAKJ:RS, wllnul Ilnl h-;- I 'HI TlIIUKPIl 111M • N.... to;. 

faU! dOli 111. Ilmall, IlIb! cook· 811-1711 .v.nln,l. 4-IIAR Relr.Q·)(ul lurntlbl, wllh Audio . ,00. CIU 351-1111 , .. nIDI .. s.t7 
Inc. 38-1647. ..~ I ELECTRIC TYPEWRITER. Carbon Emflre 11'11\ Ind OrthophOIl um IIM-rGRD- QALAXIE 100 V. , 
MJ:N ROOMS for nut faU .nd ribbon. Experl.nced, rea~onable. I ~r.OI. ~. ..~ door .utOPl Ur feoG 00 ' IIl.b, 

achoql year. One bloelr to Ellt Mr .. . Marl.nn, If ..... ey. 197-1~.laRc 110 IWEED SCHWINN "VINlly" b" bofor.· 5:00. 35104110 ev.nin,. .." 
Hall. 1>boweu. SI,n up DOW. 338· _ cycle. Low mUel". Re .. on.bly IN' GTO « PEED PI PB E I 
8589. '04 TYPING - EI,ht ye.n exp.rlenc., prleod. "l-6004. +1 I' 'dill II •• 1 ,... a .. .,,~ 
Foi RENT - 2nd ..,me,tlr _ Men el.olrlc Iype, Flit •• «urall serv· ELECTRIC portaiii, ·lypewrlt.r. Ex. _ .n, con o~. C. ... ..... .. 

2 double rooms - 1 Idn,ll roolll. Ice. 13806472. 4·18AR .. lIent condlllon. R.UODlbl •. 151 . HONDA 150. IlobullL .nllnl. pay. 
Off'llre,t parlrlo,. 810 E. Cburch. EXPERIENCED THESES typlnr, IBM 1617 Ifter 5. Ht rhad,lIe pll~1 Job. cell.nl ton-

ElectriC. 3~3"812 or 318·8132. "15 ANTIQUE orltntll no.. BI.ck'. dillon .,7-m1. __ 4020 
ELECTRIC TYPING - OWtln'l ,I· GllIl,ht VUI.... U2 Bro .. n &L 114. JEEP. CIII UHUI ... l '"" 

erl.n~. 3I804&f7. bAR ' ·15AR ___ ",..!!!! 
SELECTRIC TYPING - carbon rIb- 1961 FIBERGLASS 14" oulbo.rd with 1861 FORD TANDARD t. I door. 

APARTMENTS FOR RENT 

PAINTING. WIn do,. • ... hed, 
IIC1HM op. Ai 1thJ. Ca1I ,"·:MII 

1-22 

1I0TOllCYCLI CLINIC - ,.pll, III 
Illlke., .uaTenl... rY1 .... W.plr· 

dan '!HNI ... Iw.tll • Inll , p.m. 
'or "lIOlnlm nt. ' ·21 

DUPLEX - FIREPLACE. near river. bon, symbols Iny I.neth. Experl· 40 hp. Scoll. *800.00. 531-1074. 3.26 1 338·6481 801 p./II. 4·%OIfn 
Utllltlea Included. ,eo.DO. S51·715S. .need. Phone ~38-3765. ..n USED FURNITUREllnd JPplllncu. 1961 TIlI\1)IPH CUll. n," .. rl1lul . 

. ..t EXPERIENCED ut "CJ'etary. .lie.. Op,n dlUy. Kalan. Community 351-8100. ..I ==-:-=::--::::-
ONE BEDROOM unturnlsh.i'J bu. lrlc type Wrllor{ the..,l. mlnu. Au.Hon. Kalan •• 10..... ..11 1814 IMPALA eenvarUbla. Phon, 

Ilnl - .vaUabll Juna 1 . .,7-196. ocrlptl, letteu. 35 ·1213. 4.12 ANTIQUI orlenla! TU,.. III.ckil .. 1-4158 Iv.nln... .. 
.ft.r 5. ,., MARY V. BURNS: typln,:tiiiiiie;. GIILl,hl VUlII" 422 Brown 51. iOR BALI Oil fAA !!, ~·c B~"--: 
REFURNISHED Al'ARTMENT 10 ,rlphlnl. Notary Pyblle. 415 low. s.I3A.R. reconl complel, over.hul IIOCq 

sublea.e for ruMmer. '165.00. FIve I Stale Bank BulI,"n,. 137·2e56. ALL MAJOR LEAGui "'abbtn. Harley Dlvlellon Iprllli CM dirt .----.. '--.... 7 ......... 2 ...... -------C ~I~k. from CIUDPU" 353-ll1~ HAlt HUld" dOIlI, muc.nln.o,· .. mllor rlclnr bU.,. l00c\ lIr1d,a Ion lube 
ONE BEDROOM partlY furnished. TYPING. SHORT PAPERS them, .. IIIIU. 1I1 .. baU and cOlle,_ pon. lrom. t .. 1l with nobbltl. IIl·U-,o. 

CIa.. to hospltala. Phon. 338 .. 7114. Downlown. Phone SS7-3HS d.y~. nanla. C.U 13&-0251 aller 5 p.m. 1017 
.. 2 351·U71 evenl",,,- HAR LB.M. IlCECUTIV, 1)'))O.,.rll.r Ie" , '81 PONTIAC - Ilull.nt· condlUon, 

;;EFF=I;;;C;;;IE;;;N:;;C"Y;--;Al'=A:;;II;;;T;;;r.u:=NT:;;;-~aJr.c=~on:::. EXPERIENCEI' 'l'YPIS't; 10U name Olin 1 y,ar old. Phon. 138-"~. o,l.lnli owner. ",000 mi., 'IIIOO.OO~ 
dltlonld. No 8undlY call .. Phone It, 1~1 type II. "EI.ctrlc Carllon UUn 351-68n. 4-, 

157·77eo. '-21Un Rlbnon." Dla! 837-4502 .ftlr 3;00 A\!TO IN 1I1lANCil GrlnnoU MlI.lU.I . 
LARGE STUDIO. a110 roolDJ with p.m. 4-5O\R •• SCOOP" Youn, mon le.tln, pro,tlm. W •• 

cookln. Ind on. and two bed. TERM PAPERS. book reporll, 01 .... , .. I A,oney 1102 IIllhl.nd Court. 

~I1YIIM tnlemt~ 1ft 

1.lnl", In InvIstmint Club 

C.1l """ 
327-41f1 

Vutage. 422 Brown. "SOUn .131104858. "'loR Wllk up s'aln and IIvl. Guitars. '-;:;~~~==::;:=::;:~~~ 
room .partments. III0ck', ClI,IIIM dillos. Qulc:ll: .. rvlce. rlllOnlbl.. \/Illt our N • ., R.,aII D,,.rlmlnt. 9cnce ~J.2~t; bom!. JS7·UU. 3·t I 
~;-;-;;-r;=;-==--:;---:-,:;;: , - -- Imp., drum" orl.nl " "I.nol~ ,; ~ 
AVAILABLE JUNE - 3 mODlb BETTY THOMPSON - electrle; Profuslonallnltruell.n HIL' 

I ..... 1 b.droom unlurnlshed. 351· Th .... and lon, plpen. Ixplrl. BILL HILL MUIIC STUDIOS WI n .. d tho r_m 
1217. 4·2 enced. 338-5&50. ......R WI' .. over.tocked , .. N.w T,I. 
THREE BEDROOM furn. or unlurn. ELECTRIC typ ..... ".r - abort pa. lo .. r Elchlr'. Flow,r Shop) umph. ISA. "amlha In~ I/oIU 

duplex. Close In. CaU 337·7560 alter p ... and theM •. R~ .. onobl. rat... 351-11" Plo'orcyclu. ~hop now It 
6 p.m. 4·19lfn Phon. 337·7172. 404.AR PAZOUR MOTOR l!'OtTI 
FURNISHED APT. lor studenl cou· SHORTPAPERS Ind thl"" Ele.· 3303 16th AVI. SW 

pl. In exchan,. for belp at Molel. trlc ty p.wrlter. 351-1138. 5-l HELP WANTEL C,dlr Rlp ldS. Iowa 
No children or p.ts. Dial 337·9207. ALICE SHANK "l1IM SelectrIc" wllh ------------

' ·14 Gnel! symbola. Explrl.nced, IC· STO\BLE HELP - full or Plrt time. 
O:::-NE=-=B;;ED""R:::-O;:CO;:CM::--;:fu"C:rn-.-o"C:r - u"'nf"'u=rn. curatt. 537-2518. 3·.1AR Su,ar Bottom Sl.blo .. 114+2367. 3-%1 

apt. wllhln walking distance. Dial ELECTRIC T\'PEWIII'1'IR. Experl · CoLLEGI!I-~ow-tiiittVJtwlnl 
337·7~60 aft.r 6 p.m. 4·13Lfn enced. TheMI, short pipers, .tc. for summlr lob. plrt.lIme work 
TWOBEDROOM four room fur· DIll 337·364S. &;2IAR UII ,na 01 "'Dlllll.or. caU 337·2657. 

nlwed apt. $160.00. 307 N. Clpltol. iXPI:RIENCED TYPIST _ 'Iectrlc 3·27 
~v'llable April 1. 337·9041. 4·lJUn typewrIter with carbon rl~"on . WANTED _ board Jobbers lor fn. 
CHOICE two bedroom apls.. fur. CIII 3,.04se4. &;1,1011 Icrnlty. Alphl Eplnon PI. C.II m. 

nlshed or unfurn. Short I.orm ELECTRIC TYPEWRITER _ wlU 1159. 4-5 
leases available. Inqulr. In per..,n IYP, papa .. , lbe.... Call a~I~I80. ExpERiENCED part.llme fll'1ll h~iii 
bolw •• n 11 a.m. & 3:30 p. m. aL Coral I 3·111(0' wanled. C.II S38-8086. :J.29 
Manor Api. 2. Hwy. 6 W, Coralville. . _=~~~~;;=~=:--: 
35104006 4.7 Un CARRON RrBBON aelectrlc Iypln,: MEN OR WOMEN urn extra 
- . -- experienced In th.,,", manu· $3.000$5.00 per hoy, In your ~ .. e · 
WESTSIDE luxury one bedroom ierlpls. symbols. 351·2058. a·UAlt time tor Ippolntm~nt writ. Dally 
ug:.:;:,~eJU~!'I~~aC~ep:~,:}g:r I!~~!'; EU;CT"ic "TYPING - edIting. ex. Iowan, Box 307~ 4-2 
now ava ll .bl. ApI. 3A - ~ Cre.1 p.rlene.d. 318-4647 WAR PART TIME HELP ,,"nl,d - Imme· 
81. or call 338'·'/1)158. 4·7tfn TYPING'~OxperlenCed accretary. dlale openln, lunch lime. Apply 
CORONET _ Luxury on. lwO;aiiii Plea.. c.U Mrs. RouneevUle al M!~I1:a ~~IV. In. ..nUn 

three b.droom .ulle, lrom "SO. 338 .. 709. 2·7M WAITRESS NIGHTS lull or part 
June and Sepl. lea,es now IVllllblo. TypltojG _ SaI.n yeara .xperience·. Um,. Top ply _ 100d ':'.",t1n. 
Apt. I - 1906 Broadway. Hwy. 8 . el.etrlc .Iype. FIst. Iccurlt. surv. condillon .. K.nnedy. LoVllle. 
By·Pass E. Or call 338-70158. H tin Ic,. 338-6472. 5-181011 3.lttln 
LEASrNGMODEilN Ul\lurnlshed 0;. •• me •• wo'o« tf" -

ford, la .• apartment. Children p .... CARBON RIBBON 'olectrlc typln. : WANTED 
mltled. $6UO. 388·1480. 4-4AR Exporl.nced In theses. manu· I P fo 
WESTHAMPTO~ VIL~Ui.: I(rlpll, symbo'J. 531.2058. 1.2.IAR ianlst to play r 

menls •.. furnIshed or unfurnllhed. SELECTRIC TYPEWRITER _ lh •• ~s. I Rehearsals and performlncts 
Hwy. e w. COfllvlUe 337-52V7. 3·20AR term ~"pefl. leiter .. m S. Capl. of 
LEA.SING modern unrurn OxJord. 101 St. s: 8-5491. .2·25101\ "FUNNY THING 

lao ap t. ChUdren p.rmltted. ~I.~. ELECNICTYPEWRITER. Oxpert:! HAPPENE" ON THI WAY 
338-1480. HAR .nced sec .... ' • .,.. Iccurale. WU! do v 
NICE 1 AND 2 bedroom Iurnlil1ed panera lny len,th. 33/1.71S9 evenIngs TO THE FORUM" 

0" unfurnished aparlments In ;J·22AR I 
CoralvUle. Park ~'.I r, Inc. 338·9201. Ot I.L 3.1117692 AND woeknnds. lor at 

20VAR expo .·Ieneed ,Ierlrlc lyplllll ",rY· ; UnlYersity Theatr. ____________ I~ • . V, lnl p.pen III Iny lenglh 10 ! 
M08ilE HOMES p.~~, or Ie •• In by 7 ? m eomple'.d For IPpt. call 353·5664 

~nm~~'~;.v=e~n~ln~g=.~==========~u~n~===:====~==~===:====; 
FOR RENT - inquire .t Lot 9T ,~ 

Forest View Trall.r Court . ,·25lfn 

1965 HOMETTE - 10'~82', Carpeted. 
alr-<!ondltlonlng. DIY' 353.327.0, 

evenings 337·3346. .."" 
lo'X5o-T BfDROOM - 'Ir conditioned 

parlly furnished. June occup.ncy. 
$2750.00. 338-4054 evenlDl'. HI 
AVAILABLE IO'x50' 2 bedroom HII. 

ton furnlsh.d. llr-condIUoned. 
skirted. Bon AI" 3'1·8614. 4-2 
MUS1' SELL!: 8'x40' wllh 8'xl4' an· 

nex. Call 337·9V71 Iller 5. 3·2. 
1000 SKYLINE 10'x50', air condition. 

er, new fUJ'nace. Extn storale. 
338·33l2. 4.12 

PERSONAL 

REWARD 

10 ,"yon, knowln, th. 

whlr .. bout, of 

DONNUAYlIU 

Write BOlC 309, 

Dally low.n 
low. City, lowl 52240 

TO THE GRADUATING COLLEGE 

SENIOR 
Ever think you'd be good 
at selling life insurance? 

Mutual funds? 
In .... :stment counseling? 

Or did you ever wish 
you could sell all three? 

W.'r. on. of the few who Is now III all thre. . And I' m 
rtldy to oHer the right man .n ex,cutiy. "I .. Dpportunity. 
Selllns broad·lp.ctrum linancial planning to Individuals and 
business ... Representing. flrst·ra'. $l·blliion company. With 
I training salary up to $l,OOO.OG • month plus opportunltl .. 
for Idditlonll Income. And prospects high In the fiv .. figur. 
rlng8. 

II thia sountls like your thin., writ. Box 304, Dlily lowln. 
W.'d Ilk. 10 hur lrom you. 

1201 Illis NW Cedar RapId. 
Phone US·13M 

Fine component. , tl". 

recorders. Clblnet. 
Sler.o ,yst.ms from 

$200 to $S .... 

NEED A CAR 
FOR INTERVIEWING? 

OR 

JUST FOR THE WEEKEND? 
We'll rent you I new, fully t4Ulpptd Chevnlet Imp"1 for 
S7.OG dlY Inti 7e / mll. 0' • Clley.11e Maliliu .. , lust " ,OG / day 
.nd 6c/mlle. 

BUDGET RENT ·A·CAR 
1025 S. Rlversl" Dr. 327·5555 

LANGE·BUSTAD 

gives you great going 
witll the ,reet loin, 

TOYOTA CORONA 

I~cludll 
90 hP. 1900ec HI.Torque '"line • 
()'to-6Q in 16 seconds' Tops 90 mph , 25 mIles or more per pilon . 
Deep foa m CUShion rechning buck,1 sells ' 4-or!·the-floor • Fully 
automat,c tronsPllsslon (optlonall - loadsof IUI1lI)l.nd s.tetyfoalures. 
ToUY, ttsl driVI III • .,.., lo ina T.fO" Conn. HOIf Iwdlop ... 1t 

ANGE·P,USTAD MOTORS 



""I 
'"' ..... THE DAILY IOWAN-low. City, I • .-Wld., M.re" 16, ,'" 

· · F · d V I · T G L b Cash Gifts to University Rise P a rt I C I P a n ts I n . a u e In· r 0 u p a Alumni and frlends of the Unl· sity's scientll1c, .lIterary and ed· 
versity who support Its educa· ucatlonal pursuits through vol· 
tiona I programs th!ough vol un· untarry giving. 

8 LARRY CHANDLER will b. InadttrUate Icre.nlng of portray to other people and the I in the T·group to be that of serv' l to date, although Jones feels: but this qulckly stop~ and people tary. cash ~Ifts did so In ~ecord Wyrick also reports that more 
(P.rt ~o of • three-part ser'*s) prosp«tive particlp'IIII, M way you really feel about your· I ing as a model participant. more investigation needs to be tend to return to theU' old mold . fashion durmg 1968, accord mg. to perrons arranged f~r deferred 

The University's human rela· said. self." She says that the assistants I done on the effects of the lab on Another. major .objection. to the an .~nual report on fu~d.ralslng gifts to the Fou~datlOn through 
Hons lab participants over· A participant of one of the In contrast to Dawson, Cos. help the trainer by providing di· a person's academic life. Tbere program IS that It is bralDw~sh. ac~vlty by the UniverSity Foun· bequests, trusts, msuran~e plans 
wbelmlngly feel that the program labs, Dave Dawson, A4, Iowa tello lays that h. has baen able rect feedback to them about the hove also been negative re- mg rat~r than self.revel.ahon. calion. or o~her methods than ID any 
has been valuable to them. City, said be felt that the pr~ to make a practical application progress of the group. Research Isponses to the lab and these are T~ b~all~ashln~ Ch8s'Jed IS de· A total of of $1,260,186 w 8 S prg~lOusf ~~arfoundat!on'S major 

Extensive re cb b the o· gram had "broadened the per· of what he learned at the lab. has been favorable on the use of 1 used by the program's staff In an n Y oger ugu ne: asso· given by 1l,030 contributors, e 0 e lsi 
-am'~ researc~stafr kad~y sonal knowledge of myself and of He believes the lab has been student assistants, but some par· effort to improve the process ac· ciatrte. dean. Ofthstudent affBirAS and both record highs, according to fProdJectst of

h 
lalpst fYI'neanarcwe acsornastruncg 

... ~ , th I .. . f I h' . .. ts t It th t th hi d the d' t Jones a amer 10 e program. ugus· . k t' dl un s 0 e . Jon Jones, associate profe~or of 0 er peop e. . especially help u to 1m 1ft Uelpan ,e a ey n er cor mg o . tine says that the program Is Darrell WYrlC, execu Ive • tlon of the University's proposed 
education, . and Randy SWIShe~, Dawson does s~, a flaw m ~e the classroom. T·group. The ~Jor pl'o~I~, the lack aimed at personal bonesty and rector of the Foundation. Health. Sciences Library. More 
A4 •. AtlantIC, . has revealed this program, .though:. It most defm· Even though Costello has been Jones fee!s the program at the of ,praCtical apphca~on of the personal evaluation. He feels that The totai glf15 figure is more than a million dollars h8ll been' 
satisfaction With the program. l!ely ~ Its positive aspects, b~t able to make practic~l ~ ?,f the Universi.ty IS a. good .one and sup. lab s lessons, according to staff this "pressure for authenticity tl:an 55 per cent greater than contributed to date in the na. . 

The benefi15 the participants the biggest ne~ative ~ ~ program, he says It IS very ports hiS belief With ~e pr~ members, has not been solved ~hould lead to more of a variety the previous high of $814,409 ra- tional drive, which Is the sec. I 
feel they have received range the lack of practical apphcahon. leasy to lapse back Into the old gram'~ research. He beh.eves the and may not he solved. of behavior." dved in 1967. Making liP the and major capital campaign un. 
from profound personal insights Dan Costello, an assistant pro- selL" extensIVe .research dooe IS also a Gallron says that the problem Gauron and Jones botb feel Ual were I u n d s received dertaken by the Foundation b 
to a bej.ter understanding of the fessor of journalism "?th an edu· Costello feels that the program I strong pomt of the program. is an "interesting commentary on there is the potential for brain. through annual g1vln::, special its 13.year history. • 
communications process. cational backgroun? m psyc~l. requires a specific type of per· Jones lays that the program our limes." He says the T·group washing, but it is the trainer's gifts, capital campaigns, memo The first major campaign was 

Although the program Itas ogy f~els be benefited Crom hIS son to be effective. ") think a hal kept tabs on former lab helps the pers~n I~am to he ~on. job to stop it from ever occur. orial gifts and bequests. raising funds for the Univer. 
""" Iucclssful herl Dr, Gtnt experience at a lab. Costello person has to be pretty open to . participants and, 10 date. there I est and open In his commUDlca· ring. The numb. er of contributors Is sity's new Museum of Art. The 
GIUron, a clinicil ;svchologilt says,. "I was able to. introspect I it to begin with:: More specifical. , has been no "dat. that anyone tion, but "society's norms are Th I In th program here up from the previous high of FOImdation received $1,250.000 . 
and on. of the trainers In tM and fmd ou~ a few things I had Iy, Costello beheves that "you has been perman.ntly harmed anti·T·group." e peop e e 10903 In 1966 from more than 2,000 contnbut.. I 

program warns that "T·groups not been dOlDg." I have to w!ll't"t0 experience this by involvement." I He also says thet the frul. feel they have a good progra~ Deferred i~come _ $333,000 ors to help finance . constructi~n 
Ire the 'in' thing." Since T· Costello f~ls that the lab reo ,type of thrng. The program's research has tratlon of trvlng to apply the T. and use research to suppo~t It. from new pledges generated and of the Museum, which opens In 

grouPI are a fad, there Is a vealed to him the double nature Jill Wiley A4E, Des Moines, a been designed to cover all as· group's honesty Ilads to reo The program has many fnends $1 955 000 in known bequests and two months. 
dlnger that unqualified peopll of an individual's personality. student assistant in the program, pects of the program. Staff memo grouping. Regrouping ref.rl to on this campus; but, then, it bas tr~sts' created _ Is excluded . _________ --, 
will conduct labs or that ther. "You have two selves, one you says, "People discover a lot of bers have investigated the effects the tendency of T.group memo critics too. from the 1968 cash gift totals, ac. 

- - --- -------- --- -- things about themselves and of the various stages of the lab, bers to reassembl. after they Th d tlTe Iti k cording to Wyrick. 
other people wh!ch prompt. the~ the personal and intel'peJ'so~~1 return from a lab. urs ay, cr cs spea Another record established In Campus 

Notes GRADS -
Vote Sutton-Dougherty 

T'ODAY 
ad hoc commiHee for Sutton-Dougherty 

to recogruze thell' own feelmg~ . effects of the lab on the partlCl' Jones feels that regrouping is out. 1968 was the number of Indlvld. 
Miss Wiley and her fellow as. /pants and. ~e e!fects of t~e l~b not really a problem. He says ETY CLINIC SET- uals _ 1,331 _ who made gilts 

gistanls are one of the more con· on a particlp~nt s acad.~c life 'hat his research has not showl) PILOT SAF . . of $100 or more and qualified 
troversial aspects of the pr~ and extracurrwular actiVities. this to be a problem. He says An agricultural pJlot safety for membership in the Founda. 
gram. Miss Wiley views her role The research bas been positive there may be some regrouping clinic, especially designed for lion's Old Gold Club. The club's 

1

- - -- flyers who crop dust with pest membership increased by 60 per INDIAN SPEAKER 

GEORGE VANDEMAN THE ROOST control chemicals, will be beld In cent ove: the 1967 ~tal of 850. Don Wanalee, secretary of the 
Hear the Union Friday and Saturday. . Accordmg to Wyrick, cumula· Mesquakie Tribal Council at 

of 

DIAL HOPE 
TONIGHT - 8 p.m. -100 PHBA 

Subject: DEAD MEN DO TELL TALES 

George Vondemon is speoker of tne television program 
"IT IS WRiTTEN" and author of the book PLANET IN 
REBELLION. 

(Above Barbara's Bake Shop) "liiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiOiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii.., bve cash gifts to the Founda· Tama will speak on the "Mes. 
:' NEW PROCESS Ii 'n have passed $5 millien since quaki~ School Situation" at a 

the agency was fanned 13 yeart Newman Club.sponsored Peace r ... lk out It the best he.d 
shop In Iowa City. D I APE R I ago to strengthen the Univer· and Brotherhood Mass at 7 l0-

S E R V ICE p;iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii" olght in tbe Uolon Minnesota 
(S Doz. per Wttk) IOWA CITY Room... 

- $11 PER MONTH - TYPEWRITER CO. COMMITTEE APPLICATIONS I 
F,... pickup & delivery twice FREE PI k net ..... 11 _ 

c up a .... v •. r Appll'caU'ons for 15 student.fa. • week. Ev.rythlng I. fur· 
nl,had: Diapers, cpnt.IMn, 203lh I, W ..... ""'" 337·5676 culty committees will be avail. 
deodor.nt.. Typewriter able ln the Student Senate Of· 

Come to the Roost end trlde 
, some of your Cllh for goodlll, 

APPROX]MATE HOURS 
Monday & Thursday 1()'9 

Tues., Fri. & Sat. 10-6 Phon. 337·"" Repairs and Sales fice in tbe Union beginning to· 
I ===============-=====~~~~~!!'!!~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~=====--.::::=--==~..!.~~~~~~~~~~~========~~:-'!!..'!!..~~. day. The deadline for returning ~ -- .- the applications is 5 p.m. Friday, 

Every once in a while a new name 
enters the fashion field and really 

leaves its mark. This is one of those years. 

Introducing CONCEPT 21, , I ~I . 1 

A shop within a store .•. A shop dedicated to 
the career and college girl .•. a shop ... a boutique 

if you will ••• for swinging young moderns on the go. 
The look is fresh · · · alive. · . sophisticated ... The prices to 

fit the career budget. A new concept in merchandising .• • 
exciting .•• vibrant •.• CONCEPT 21 ••• ' 
for anyone who wants the look of now. 

To help us introduce CONCEPT 21 • • • 
Seiferts presents 1 

THE YOUNG TYCOONS 
from MADEMOISELLE 

Nan Pandiiris, Assistant Merchandise Editor, 
and Model Halle Gold, both from 
Mademoiselle, will be in Seifert's of Iowa City 
on Thursday, March 27, to answer your 
Fashion Questions. 

Stop in the CONCEPT 21 Shop and meet them. 

April ~4. 
• 

ENGINEERING TALK _ 
Melvin Betterly, assistant dean 

of engioeering, and Franklin 
Moore, assistant professor of en· 
gineering, will speak at 7 tonight 
in Hillcrest lounge on education 
and career opportunities In en· 
gineering. 

• • 
DEMOCR.ATIC CONFERENCE 
The Iowa Democratic Confer· 

ence will meet at 8 p.m. Wed· 
nesday in the Union Lucas·Dodge 
Room. The purpose of the meet· 
ing is to ratify the newly formed 
group'S constitution and elect 
pennanent officers. 

• • 
CIRUNA 

An executive board meeting of 
the Council on lnterDntional Rela 
lion and United Nations Affairs 
(CIRUNAl will be held at 4 p.m. 
today in the Union Activities 
Center. Applications and the in· 
terview sign·up sheet for students 
Interested in executive board 
positions for the 1969·70 school 
year are available In the Acti· 
vitles Center. 

• • • 
SAILING CLUB 

The Sailing Club will m~t at 
7 p.m. today in the Union lllinois 
Room. Spring regattas, parties 
and work crews are on tbe 
agenda. 

Hearing Slated 
In Narcotics Case 

A preliminary bearing h8ll been 
set for 8:30 a.m. Monday for a 
Davenpol't man charged with pos • 
session of narcotics. 
Char~es Vinton, 25, of DaV'e!l' 

port, was arrested and charged 
00 March 18 after he was spotUd 
by an off-<luty policeman on tl16 '. 
river bank behind the Union 
smok ing what police claim 11'88 
marIjuana. 

Vlnton is being held in JobII· 
SOIl County Jail in lieu of $l,OPO 
bond. 

BANKAMERICARO. 
'{(r/'/i'(Jlllt I/e~i ~ ! 

I. 

Here's Where You 
Can Use Your 

Bank Americard 
Boutlqu. Orlglnlll 
Bremer. 
Country Cobbl.r 
Domby Boot Shep 
F .brlc Shop 
Lorenl Boot Shop 
St. Clllr·Johnson 
Th. Stlble 
EleMr Florist end Glrd.n 

Centtr 
J.cklOn'l Chlnl Ind 

Gift Shop 

And Over 40 More 

Businesses In This Area, 

Across America and 

Around the Worldl 

Coralville Bank 
& Trult Company 

Mambtr ".D.I,C. 

Ctr.lvlllt end North Liberty 




